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•

a.

The President of the United States of America to Union
Pacific Railroad Company, Greeting:
•

[SEAL.]

You are hereby commanded to appear before the Judges of the
District Cou11 of the United Sta.tes of 1'._merica for the Southern District of New Yorl-=, in tl1e Second Circuit, to ans;ver a bill of complaint exlljbited against you in the said cou1·t in a suit in equity
by Frank R. Brushaber, and to further do and receive what the
said cou1·t shall have considered in this behalf; and this you are
not to omit under the penalty on you of two hundred and fifty dollars ($250).
Witness, Honorable Oha1·les M. Hough, Judge of the District
Court of the United States for the S,outl1ern District of New York,
at the City of New Yorl\:, on the 13th day of March, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and fourteen and of the Independence
of the Uµited States of America the one ·hundred and thirty- .
- - ---,. Olerk .

•

•

DAVIES, AUERBACH & CORNEIJL,
·
34 Niu!sau Street, Plaintiff's Sol'rs.

•

The defendant is i·equired to file its answer or other defense in the
above cause int.he clerl\:'s office of this court on• or before the twentieth day after service hereof excluding tl1e da.y of said service;
otherwise the bill aforesaid n1ay be taken pro confesso.
ALEX. GILCI-IRJST, JR., Clerk.
Filed Mar. 13, 1914.
I hereb;y certif)", that on the 13th day of l\1arch, 1914 at
the City of N e'v York, in my District, I se1'Ved the within
su:bpcena in Equity upon tl1e V\'ithin named defendant Union Pacific
Railroad Company by exhibiting to Alexander Miller as Sec'y of said
Co. at his office No. 165 Broadway, N. Y. City the 'vithin original
and at the same tin1e leaving 'vith him a copy thereof.
·
WM. HENI{EL,
United States Marslial, Southern D.istrict of New York.
b

Dated March 13th, 1914.

''
I
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•

•

c

District Cou:rt of the United Statel'!- for the Southern
of New York.

Di~trict

In Equity.
'

Fru..NK• R. Bnu:;l:I.\.DER,
•

Complainant,

ugmni:-t

P.1.cn·rc

UNION

RATLRO.ill Co:.IP..illi"Y,

Defendant.

Bill of Co'rt1.plaint.
Duvie~, Auerbach~

Cornell, eolitito1·;; for Cor.aplninunt, 34 Nu~~au

Street, New York.
Julien T. Dn\'ies, Joseph S.
Counsel.

~\.uerbu.ch,

Frederic J. Fulle1·, vf

Filed Mar. 13, 1914.

1

In the

Di~trict

Court of the United States for the So11thern
Di~trict of New York.

In Equity.
R. Bnt·;:;H.\.B:cn,
Complainant,
•
ngmnst
P.1.c:u·rc R.\ILitci.\D CoMP.1.NY, Defendant

FR..'i.NE'..
UNION

To the Judp;ti-1 of the Di,,:trit·t Court of tl1e- lTnited State~ for the
Southern Di~trict of New Yo1·l..::
:
Frank R. Bru::ihuber, tL citizen of the State of New York and u
rei.-:ident of the Bc•rou~h of Broc1l(lJ·n, in the Citv of Ne,v Yorl:,
brin~ thi8 hi:: 1ill uguin~t Union Pacific Railroad ·company, u corporation and citizt'D of the St.utl' r1f Utuh, htl\-ing itx executi\"O offil't1
und a place of bu~inc~;: in the B1_or1Jugh of ~lanhutt.an, in the Cit)·
of New York, und the Sc1uthl'1'n Di:-t1ict of Ne,,· York, in hi:-i O\Vn
behalf tmd on behalf c1£ un:-c.· und till of the ::.tockbolder~ of the di:fendunt Union Pucitil' Ruilrotld Compuny "·ho mn:y· .ioin in
2
the pro::-el'utif>Il und cc)ntril•ute t~:i the e-:-.."})1:n~i:::{ of thi::- >-uit.
Thereupon your orut(1r cuwplttin".l und ::'tlYB:
Fir8t. Thu.t your o:rtttor i-. tt l·itizen of the 8tute of Ne"· Yark
and re:-ides in the Borough of Br1)c1kl~·n, in the City of ~ew Y c1rl;:,
and hus hi::; principal plttce c1f bu...ine~~ in the Bo1·ough of !\1tlllhuttun, in the City of New Y c11·k, und Southl'rn Di:..trict of N1:•\Y
York.
Second. Your oratc•l' furthl:'r ~how;; that the dl:'fendunt Union
Pacific Rnilrotld Compt1ni,· i:-:, und ut ttll the time~ berl:'inufter mentioned wa-s, a C"orportlti1)n' dul~· orgitniz>:d. und e~-i~tinµ; under u.nd by
\-irtue of the La"·'" of tht:• Stttte c1f lTtuh, and a cltizt•n of the Rtute of
Utah, and has it::i executive c1fl:l1:1.:::1 und u pluce of bu~inl':-~ a.t No. 185
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Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New Yorl.:, and
S ther.u District of N.ew Y orl<.
Third. Your orator further shows that by the Laws of the State
oflJtah and the By-Laws of the said Company, the general control of the business and affai1·s of the said Company is entrusted
to and confei·red upon the direators thereof as a board, acting by
the vote of tl1e majority of the directo1·s at a meeting thereof, and ,
by an Executive Committee composed of six members of the Board
who possess all the powers of the Board of Directors to manage and
control all· the business and affairs of the Company, when the Board
is not in session.
Fourth. Y ou~r-orator fu1-ther shows that no·w and for some time
prior to the .filing of this bill, your 01·ator is and was a stocl<holder
of record of the defendant Uniqn Pacific Rail1·oad Company and a
holder of five hundred shares of the common capital stock of said
Company of the par valt1e of one hundred dollars each.
3
Fifth. Your orator further shows that the defendant
Union Pacific R.ailroad Company is, and at all times hereinafter mentioned was, duly autl101ized by an act of the Legislature
of the State of Utah, approved January 22, 1897, under which Act
said Railroad C0mpany was organized July 1, 1897, to purchase or
otherwise acquire, hold and obtain and operate railroads in various
States of the United States, to mortgage the same by deeds of trust or
mortgages and generally to purchase, take on lease or in exchange,
hire or otherwise acquire any real or personal property, and any
rights or privileges which its said board of directors n1ay think
necessary or convenient for the purposes of its business, to purchase
and hold the stocks of other railroad corporations, and to operate on
lease or by contract lines of railroad of otl1er railroad corporations.
Sixth. That the said Union Pacific Railroad Company was dul~r
authorized to issue sl1ares of capital stocl.: of the par value of $100
each in classes of p1·eferred stocl;: and common stocl.:, and tha.t said
Company pursuant to such authority has isst1ed and has now outstanding in the hands of the public shares of preferred stock to tl1e
amount in pa.r value of $99,543,500 and shares of common stock to
the amount in par value of $216,633,900. That dividends have
been declared and paid upon the issued preferred stock and upo11
the issued common stocli: for many years last past.
Seventh.· Your orator further· shows that pursuant to the authority
granted by its aforesaid act of incorporation, defendant Union Pacific Railroad Company heretofore and on or about the 1st day of
July, 1897, made and executed to Banli:ers Trust Company of New
York as Trustee, its First Mortgage to· secure $100,000,000 of 50Year Gold Four Per Cent. Bonds due July 1, 1947, at the
4
Company's office in New Yorl.: City, interest payable semiannually on the first day of July and the first day of January. The said mortgage covers as a direct first lien various .
railroad lines and their appurtenances with a total mileage of
2,009.1 miles. The mortgage also covers either directly or by:
beneficial ownership, the land and land assets of the Union Pacifi~
Railroad Company and of the Union Pacific Land Company. There

!
•
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are now outstanding ::-ec·ured by tl1e :-aid mort':!;ug0 $100,000,000 in
par vulue of ~o.id bond~, t(1-v.-it, $ti7 ,ll75,500 .of cc1upon bond~ und
$12,024,500 of regi:-t('red l1ond~.
Eucl1 of the bond~ i~~ueil ttnd c1ut:--tundinp; under t11e l'-~tid mortgage i~ entitled to the bent·t1t of tl coVt>Uttnt und UgTel•ment on the
part of the Union Pitcifit· I{uil1·1:iud Con1p~1nJT that tllt' principul und
interei<t on tl1e t-aid bond ure ptt}'tlble witbout an)· de1iul·tion for un)T
tux or t,uxel' of the tTnitt·d Stttt.e~, or of Un}· i-tute 1:11· munjcipulih·
thereof which the Ruilrottd Cc1mpun\· muv be requir"'d to p~rv or r~tuin therefrom under un}· prt':-ent <Jl~ future luw.
•
That on cir n.bout the li-t duy 11f .Tune, 19(18, the dt'ieudunt Union
Pacific Ruilroud Compt1ny m:trle und exe(.·t1ted tri the Eql1it.uLle Tru:-t
Company of Ne'\'\· Yu1·k u~ Tru:-tee, it:-1 :Uir,..t Lien und Rc·ft1ndinp;
Gold Mortp;up;e, for the purr•o:-:e 1)f :-el·urinp; it-< 100-Year, Firi-t Lien
and Re:funding Gold -±'~ 1lu0 .Tune l~t, 2UI)~. Thut tl1e ~aid mo11:gage was mude tt firi-t lien upl)Il \·u1·iriu:-; line~ of r11ilro~d '\\'hc1:-1> cc1ri:1bined mi.leup;e t1mounts to 1,:329.52 mile". Tl1ut inti=rl':-t upon t.he
:::aid bond~ i~ paJ·uble l\rJ:url'.."11 1:-t und ~eptcml1er 1:-t in Ne\\' Y c•rk
Citv.
That
there
ure
nr•\"I'
i":-u1;·d
und
out:--tt1n1iing
of
l1onds
i-et·urt·d
•
b:-r· the ~aid ~1ortgup:e in the bttnd.., of the public $:11,GS!J,OtJO c1)upr1n
(Dollar) bond::, $7,(lf~:~,000 Re~i~tered (Dollu1·) bl1nd", $20.fl22,2SO
(£5,344,800) eoupon :-terlinµ: b1Jnd-<, t\11d $'183,1100 (£100,l)OO)
regi:-tered :-terlinp; l1c1nds, in ull $1 iri,OS:i,281).
5
Eueh of the bond:-< i:-:>ued under the nfort'~~1iil ri1ortgt1p;o
is entitled to the l•enefit of 11 c·o\·ent1nt 11nd tl).,'1.'t'l:'mt•nt c•n
the part of the ~:lid Rt1ilroud Compau~· th11t l1ot11 th1.· r•1·inc·ir·~1l 1tn1i
interest of the i<:.rid bond 1-'httll lie pttid "·itl1r1ut deduction r1f unv
tax or taxes wbieh the ~uirl R.uilr1'1tld C11n1pttn~· mit;i.' 1:re rl:'q11ir..d CQ'
permitted to 11a1· thereon cir t1:1 ret:1in th€•rt'from 1Jnder (LllJ' r•re'-<'Ilt
or futu1·e law of t,he Unitl:'d Stat~~ of ~~111erictl r11• of till\'• :-tttf.Eo,
county or municipa.lit:.· tl1erein.
That on or abriut the 1:-t dttJ· c1f .July, 1!107, the :-:li•l tTnion
Pa('inc Rmlroud Comrun:.· m11de. and exet·utl·cl tri Bunl.:er:-t Tru~t
Company of New York t1o.; Trt1:-tee, it-; T"·t'nty-Yl':lr :YI01·t:rugt1 t•:i
~ecure it:'l Twent·•;-Y et1r Cj)n,·ert,ible !l:nld Fot11· Pei· Cent r>on1~~ d11e
Jul:.· 1, 1927, of which the intere~t is puyul}le 1)n the 1:-t dti:.· of
.TanuurY' and .Tul~· r1t tht• Comr•ttny':4 r1ffic·t• in tl1e C'it:.· c1f Nl•\\' Y11rk.
That there are out-.tnnding !-ec·11rl'd l-.1·• the :-t1id mortQ'.LL!J:e $:11:1,338,000 coupon bond~, ~:sfl7 ,GOO of re0.:-tl:'red h1)n1l:-:, itnd $700 of
•

~cnp.

That each of the. i-ttid hond-; i.., eutitl('d tri the henefit rif n c•o\·enttnt
nnd agreement on the pt1rt of tbf:' )'::l.id Rt1ilrot1d Com1·~1ny thnt the
principal and intere:-t rif the :-:1id hontl lll'e rrr:.·t1l)le \\itl·1r111t dl:'n11('tion for any tux cir tuxe):: wl1it·h t11e :-t1id C't)mp:1ny mu~· }11;< requi1·e1l
to pa\· or retain therefrom t1ndc•r 11n;i.· y11·e:-ent or f11tu1·121 luw nf the
United State:'l or of uny :-tute, territory, c•c1unt~·. or n11lnicir~1litJ·
therein.
Eighth. Your orator further a,·<·r~ thrtt r1y Pt1r.1c:ri1ph .\, Suhdi'-i~iou 1, of 8ection II nf un .\C't of thl' Fir~i Be.,~inn of the Sixtythird Conp;re~$, entitlt:·<l '' ,\n .\.c·t to red11ce tt1riff d11tieo.; and to
1
provide a revenue for the Gn,·ernn1ent t1nd otbE-r purpo"e<.1, ' whi('h ,
''

'
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Act became a law October 3, 1913, and which is popularly l{nown
as the Tariff Act, it is provided that there shall be levied,
6
assessed, collected and paid annually upon the entire net .
income arising or accruing from all sources in the preceding
c.alendar year to any citizen of the United States, whether residing
at home or abroad, and to e,rery person residing in the United
States though not a citizen thereof, a tax of one pe1· centum upon
such income excep·t as provided in said act, and that a lilre tax shall
be assessed, levied, collected and paid annually upon the entire
net income from a.11 property owned and of every business, trade 01·
profession carried on in the United States by persons residing else.where.
Tha.t it is further provided .by said Paragraph A) Subdivision 2,
of Section II of the said Act, that in addition to the t:iaid one per
centum tax, which is referred to in tl1e said Act and will be referred
to herein as the ''Normal Income Tax,'' there shall be levied, assessed
and collected annually upon the net income of every individual an
additional income tax referred to in the said Act and herein ref erred
to as the ''Additional '£ax,'' of one per centum upon the amount by
which the total net income exceeds $20,000 and does not exceed
$50,000, two per centum upon the amount by which the total net
income exceeds $50,000 and does not exceed $75,000, three per
centum on the amount by which the total net income exceeds
$75,000 and does not exceed $100,000, four per centum on the
amount by which the total net incorr1e exceeds $100~000 and does
not exceed $;250,000, five per centum upon the amount by which
the total net inco1ne exceeds $250·,000 and does not exceed $500,000,
and six per centum upon the amo11nt by which the total net income
exceeds $500,000. It is further p:rovided by said Subdivision 2 that
all the provisions of said Section II relating to individuals chargeable
with the normal income tax so far as they are applicable and not
inconsistent '\vith said Subdivision 2, shall apply to the levy assesRment and collection of the additional tax. It is further
7
provided by said Subdivision 2 therein that every person
subject to the additional tax shall make a. personal return of
his total net income from all sources, corporate or otherwise, for the
preceding calendar year, under rules and regulations to be prescribed by the Commis::;ioner of Internal Revenue, and approved by
the Secretary of the Treasury. It is further provided by said Subdivision 2 · that for the -purpose of thiR additional tax the ta..'l:able
income of any individual shall embrace the share to which he would
be entitled of the gains and .p1·ofits if divided or distributed, whether
divided or distributed or not, of all corpo1·ations, joint stoclr companies or associations however crea.ted or organized, formed or
fi·audulently availed of for the purpose of preventing the imposition
of such tax through the medium of permitting such gains and
profits to accumulate inste_ad of being divided or distributed, and the
fact that any such corporation, joint 8toclr company or association
is a mere holding Company or that the ~ains and profits are permitted to accumulate beyond the reasonable needs of the business
shall be prima facie evidence of a.f1·audulent p1irpose to escape such

6
ta...~,
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but the fact that the go.in:-: and profi~ are in an,· cu.o..e permitted
to accumulate and become :,.u1•plu::; l:'bail Ut)t be con~t1·ued Ui:-1 e\id~nce of n. purpo~e to t::-cupe the l:t1id t,;,1x in :-uch cu~e unle:-:-4 tl1e
Secretur~· of the Tr~u~u17 I" hull l.'ertif y thu.t in lii..,, opinitin ::-uch
u<:cun1ulution is unrt-u~onttble for the purpo~e::i of the bu::-ine~:;.
It it-: fu1·ther pro>i.ded b:y· Purugruph B of :-:rid Bection II of ~aid
i\.l·t that i.-.ubje<:t only to :::-uch exemptions and deductioni-t tL.~ uro:.i
the1·eafter in the . .\.ct allowed the net income of u. tu..">:able pen,:on
i::hall include gain<:>, profit:; und income derived from :::alaric:-, "·iige.~
01· compen~ation for per~ono.l i::e1".-i.ce;;i., of whatever kind und
8
in whn.tei:er form paid, or f1·om profe:-:-ionti, \'Ocationg, bu:-ine~:;eg, trade, commerce, or :-ales or deili.ngs in property,
whether real or pert>onul, growing 011t of the ownert-lhip or u~e c1f or
• intere::-t in real or per~onal prorierty, ul!'o from intere~t, rent, di,1~
dendt:, ::-ecuritie~, or the trun~action of uny lawful bu~ine._,~ ~•trried
on for gain or profit, or p;:rin8 or profits and income derived from
any ::::ource whate\·er, includinp; the income from but not the \'ttluo
of property acquired b)· gift, beque~t, de\i...:e 01· de::cent.
It i~ further pro\ided in :-aid Paragraph B that in computing tLL"\:uble income for t11e pt1rpore of tbE\ normal tt1x, there i;ihull be ullo\\·ed
~ deductionR the follow.ing item~ \'iith other:;.: Fix;:.t, the nece"-·:l.r~·
e'..\.-penses uctuallJ· paid in l'UIT~ing on ll.Il)" busine~:::, not including
pe!'fonul, li\ing or fumil:· e'..\.-pen:-e::. Seventh, the amount reci:•ived
us di>idends upon the ~toc·l~ 01· from the net eurnin~ of any <'OI'poration, joint ::-tock compnnv, u~:-ociation or in:-urunce compan:·
which i:-\ ta.xuble upon it:; net inc•)n10 ti:- pr1)vided in :-aid ..\.et; Eighth,
the amciunt of income the to...x upon which ha.'-\ been r•nid or \\ithheld
for i:1ayment at the ~ource of the inc0me u~ pro\ided by Section II.
It is further pro\ided by :-aid Purti.gi·uph B, that in computinp;
net ineome under Section II, there i-hall be excluded the interE""t
upon the obligations of a State or any political f:ubm\-i!'lion thereof
o.nd upon the oblip;ution~ of the llnited State)'\ or it> po::~C":-~ions und
the compen~"ltion of all officerl'l or emplo~·ee:4 of a State or any political 1:1ubdi\·ision thereof except when paid by the United Stuteq
Go,·ernment.
That it is provided by Paragraph C of :::md Section II C•f tho
11uid Act that there !'1hu.ll be deducted from the nmount of the
net income of each of said per~ons, n::cert.o.ined us pro>ided ther.:.-in,
the sum of $3,000, plt1t'! ~1,000 additional if the perfon mnkinp;
the return be u mt1rried mun with a wife li"t'ing with him,
9
or pl11s the t-'llm of $1,000 nddit.ional if the perfon mn1..inp:
the return be 11 married \\'Oman i\i.th a huf'bnnd lii.1np: "1th
her; but in no event shall this additional exemption of $1,000 be
deducted bv both a hu~band and a wife, provided tho.t onl'\· one deduction of '$4,000 !-!hall he made from the ag;gregate income of both
husband and wife when li>inp: together.
That it is further providE·d by Puragrnpl1 D of euid Section II of
the i::md .;\ct tbat the Faid t~"I\'. :;:hnll be C'omputed upon the remninder
of md net income of euch re~on ~ubject thereto, n.eeruinp: during
eneh preceding ealendar year endini;?; December 31i::t; provided, ....
however, that for the year ending DeC'emher 31, 1913, ~aid ta."!: !'lhnll

7
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be computed on. the net income accruing from March 1st to Decembe1· 31st, 1913, both dates inclusive, after deducting five-sixths
only of the specific exemptions and deductions provided for in said
Act, and that on or before the first day of lVlarch, 1914, and the first
day of Marc;h in each year thereafter, a true and accurate return
under oath or affi1·matJ.on of the person making it shall be made
by each taxable person, except as thereafter provided in said Section, to the collector of internal revenue for the district of residence or place of business of the taxpayer, in such form as the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, with the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, shall prescribe, setting forth specifically the
gross amount of income from all separate sources, and from the total
thereof deducting the aggregate items or expenses and allowance
authoriz.ed by the Act, and that all fiduciaries shall mal\:e and repder
a lil\:e return of the income of the person for whom they act.
It is further provided that all fiduciaries and other pei·sons and
corpo1·ations ha,ring the cont1·ol, receipt, disposal or payment of fixed
or determinable annual or periodical gains, profits and in10
come of another person subject to tax shall, in behalf of such
person, deduct and withhold f1·om the payment an amount
equivalent to the normal income tax thereon and make and render
a return separate and distinct of the portion of the income of each
person from which the normal income tax has been thus withheld,
containing the name and address of such person or stating that the
name and address, or address as the case may be are unli::nown, but
the normal income tax is not required to be withheld at the source
prio1' to November 1st, 1913, and no return of income not exceeding
$3,000 is requi1·ed, and members of partnerships are liable only in
tl1eir individual capacity for their sha1·es of partnership profits, and
persons liable for no1·mal tax only, on their own account or in behalf of another, are not required to make returns of income derived
from dividends on the capital stock or from the net earnings of corporations and companies taxable on their net income.
It is further provided by said Paragraph D that if the collector or
deputy collector has reason to believe that the amount of any income i·eturned is t1nderstated he shall give due notice to the person
making the return to show cause why the a1nount of the return
should not be increased, and upon proof of the amount understated
he may increa:se the same accordingly.
It is further provided in P::i.ragraph E of said Section II of the
said Act that all assessments shall be made by the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue and all persons shall be notified of the amount for
which they are respectively liable on or before the first day of June
of each successive year, and said assessments shall be paid on or before the 30th day of June; and to any sum or sums due and unpaid
after the 30th day of June in any year, and for ten days after notice
and demand thereof by the collector, there shall be added the
11
sum of 5 per centum on the amount of tax unpaid, and interest at the rate of 1 per centum per month upon said tax from
the time the same became due, except from the estates of insane, deceased, or insolvent persons.
''
•

8
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It i1:.1 further pto\ided bj' ,.u,id Pui·ugruph E thut ull pe~ons, firm~,
compun1e::1 und corporution~, including le::-:::ee~ or mortgugoro:i of rt!al
01· per:,onal property, t1·u::-tt'e::t ttt·t1np; in uny ti·u::.t cupuc1ty, executor::i,
udm1n1~tru.tort<1 ugent-:, emploJ'ee:-: and other pe1~on::i hu.v1ng the control, receipt, cu>-tudy, di::-pc•)-:.tl or p:l.yment of the intere!'.-t or otht!r
fi."'\.ed or dete1·minuble ttnnt1ul gain:-, 11rollt::1 and income of anothe1·
peroon exceeding $:3,00IJ fc1r tmy tuxttLle yeur, other thun di1iden<hi
on cu.pitu.1 :::tock or from the net eLU'nings of co1·po1·ution~, and joint
~tock compunie::-1 ur u~:-•Jt·ittti1_1n:-- i-t1Lject to lil,;:l:.l tu.."'-> \vho ur~ required
to muke und render tt return in Leliulf of unothi:r, ure tberebj• uuthorized tind required tc1 d1o:du<:t und \ ;ithhold from i:.uch unnuul
gtlin:-:, r•rofiti> und inc•:•me t-uch i:.11m. m: "111 be i:.uflici1tnt to pa;r· the
normu.l tux impo:--l:!d thereon by the ~\ct, und ~hull pa\' the tux to tht1
office1· of the United Stttte~ l{o\.·e1·nrnent authorized' tiJ r~cl:'i\·e tht1
t-tume; und the;)-' urt1 euch thert>hy mude per~onully littble for ::.uch tttX.
It i~ fUI·the1· pro\idi.:d by l:-~lid P11rup;ruph E thut in ull cu,.i:::-: "·hert.i
the income tu.x of u per1-1:1n i~ \\ithheld und deducted und r1uid 01· t•-1
be puid ut th1:1 :-ou1·ce, UK ufc1rt>~aid, ::.uch pe1~r1n :-hull not rt'cei•·i.: th0
benefit of the deduction und uxemption ulll•\Vl:'d in Purugruph C
ufore::-aid, except by 11n upplieution for th~ r1:1£und of the tu_.:1 unl1~"-\
he :,hall not le:-~ thun thi1·t~; duJ·:; prior to tht1 duy on ,,.hil'h the rl:'..turn of hi~ income i:-; due fill' ,,·ith the pl:!'l";-on "·ho iK requiri.:d to
\vithhold and pn.j· ttJ...'\: for him u t-igned noticti in "·ritin~ claiminp;
the benefit of ):.Uch exemJition, ttnd thereupon no tux t-11ull be "ith·
held upon the umount of ):.Uch exem11tion.
12
It iti fui'tber pro\.-idl'd in :-uid Pt1rugruph E tbtit the umount
of the normul ttL",;: by :-aid ..\.ct in1po;.cd :,ihull be deducted und
\vithheld from fixed t1nd detern1inuble ttnnuul g11in:-:, profit.-. trod income deri,·io·d from intett''"t ur1on bond::: und n1ortp;t1i:;.z~, or deed~ of
tl'U1:1t or other :::imilur obligl.ltic•n:-: of c·o1'P•)tution:-;, jc1int i:-tocl;: companie1:1 or a::::::ociatiou~, v.-heth~r puyu.l1le unn1-1ully 01· at i-horte1· t1r
longer period:::, although i-.ut·h int.ere-.t doe::: not umount to $:3,000,
i:.ubject to the pro'\'i::ion~ c•f :-t1i1l flt•('tion II req1u1·ing t11e ttLX to be
'\Yithheld at the :-our~·e t1nd dcduc·ted frt1m unnual income und ptLid
to the Go,·ernment, itnd like,,·i...e the un1ount of l'Ueh t·tL->: ::-l1nll l:,e deducted und \\ithheld fr(1m C'<Jupc1n~, c·l1ecl.:~ 01· billi-1 of exchunp;c f•)l'
or in pa;)-·ment of intere~t upon l1ond" c1f fort"ign countrie~ und upon
foreign mortgap;e::: 01· lil.:e oblip:utiou'{ (not payable in the Unitt-·d
StateH), and al!-'o from (·our11_1n:::, <·heel.:~ or bill:: of exchange for 01·
in pa~·ment of an)· dii.idend~ upon the 1-tock or intere~t upon the·
obligations of foreign corpc1ration~, u:-:-ociution~ tmd insurt1nce C•)filpanie:; enp:ap:ed in bu-.ine:-~ in foreign countrie~; nnd the tu..'\: in
each case shall be "itbheld und deducted fo1· und in behulf of any
perBon subject to the tux although i-uc·h intere~t. dindend~ or otl1er
coropen~ation doe:; not exceed $:3,000 by any b:lnl;:er or peD'on who
f:hall t-ell or other1vi:-e realize coupon~, ehecl\:14 or bill::: of exchitnge
drawn or made in payment of uny i-uch intere:-t or di\i.denfi (not
pa1·able in the United Sttite:-:), und t1n)· per:-on '\'\·ho :-hull obtuin p[l)'ment (not in the United Sttlte~) in behalf of another of f'UCh di\-idend~ and intere::>t:-1 by roeunfl of coupon::::, cheek~ or bill'l of exchange
and al:oo any deuler in such coupons who ~bnll purchn!:e the Eu.me
1
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for any such dividends 01· intei·est (not payable in the United States)
otherwise than from a banker or another dealer in such coupons,
but in each case tl1e benefit of the exemption and deduction
13
of $3,000 may be had by complying with the provisions of
the said Paragraph.
It is furthei· provided in said Paragraph E that nothing in the
said Section II shall be construed to release a taxable person frorn
liability for income tax nor shall any contract entered into after the
Act taltes effect be valid in regard to any Federal income tax imposed upon a pei·son liable to such payment.
Pa1·agraph F of said Section II of the said Act provides that if
any person, corporation, joint stock company, association or insurance company liable to inalce the return or pay the tax aforesaid
shall refuse or neglect to make a retui·n at the time or times in said
Section specified ln each year, such person shall be liable to a penalty of not less than $20 nor more than $1,000.
Paragraph G of the said Section II of the said Act provides that
tl1e no1·mal tax by said S.ect1on imposed upon individuals likewise
shall be levied, assessed and paid annually upon the entire net income ai·ising or accruing from all svurces during the p1:ecedtng calendar year to every corporation, joint stoclc company or association,
and every insurance company, organized in the United States, no
matter how created 01· organized, not including partnerships, but if
organized, authorized or existing under the laws of any foreign country, tl1en upon the amount of net income accruing from business
transacted and capital invested 1vithin the United States during such
year: It is provided, however, that nothing in said Section 11 shall
apply to labor, agr1cultu1·al or horticultur·al organizations or to
mutual savings banl<s not having a capital stock represented by
shares, or to f1·aternal beneficiary societies, orders or associations
operating under the lodge syste1n, or for the exclusive benefit of the
members of a frate1·nity itself operating under the lodge sys14
tern and p1•oviding for the pay1nent of life, sick, accident and
other benefits to the. me1nbers of such societies, orders or associations and dependents of such members, nor to do1nestic building and loan assoeiations, nor to cemetery companies, organized and
operated exclusively for the mutual benefit of their members, nor to
any co1·poration 01· association organized and operated exclusively for
religious, charitable, scientific or educational purposes, no part of
the net income of which inures to the benefit of any private stockholder or individual, nor to business leagues, nor to chambers of
commerce or boards of trade, not organized f 01· profit or no part of
the net income of 1"1·hicl1 inu1·es to the benefit of the private stoclcholder or individual; nor to any civic league or organization not organized for profit but operated exclusively for the promotion of social
welfare; provided further, that there shall not be taxed under said
Section II any income, derived from any public utility or from the
exercise of any essential governmental function accruing to any
State, Territory, or the District of Columbia, or any political subdivision of a State, Territory or the District of Columbia.
. It is further provided by ParagTaph I of said Section II of the
2 1045.
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Act that in cu~e of the ref u~u.l or nl!glect of an;}-' per~on, corporut1on, company, or u::;:::oC!lut1un, except in c~etl of ~ickn~::::. or
a!J:::ence, to make u llbt or return or to -venf:}-· the ~ame ~ therein
pro\'lded, th1:1 Comn11.,,:oion\:lr of lnt1::rnul l{evt<nue ):'hall n.dd 50 per
centum to the tu..x impo:,ed li~· the l:'aid .1.~ct.
Ninth. Your oruto1' aver~ that the d1::fendunt Union Pacific R.uilh
road Company come:-: ,,·ithin the terms und pur\1.e,,· of ::,.uid .1.\.ct
a.nd that compliunc11 \vith the p1·0,·i::-ions of ::-aJ.d i\.ct require~ t-.tld
Company to ruul;:1:• the rt!turu~ pro\ided for tl1erein, und to p:.t~r ~lid
normal tu..x of one pc1• cent upon it:,; nl!t income, und re15
quire::; the :::md Cornp:lll3'' tu deduct und \Vithhold the norn1ul
income tux of one per cent upon ull coupons und inte1·e::-t
upon it~ ufore\"u1d ib:-Ue:> of bond:-i. 11eretofol'.t' paid und hereufter
to be paid to indi•iduuls ,,·ho mu;}· be. tl1e holde1~ und o"·ners of ::-aid
coupons or entitled to i-ci.d int{.'re~t, who muy not hu•·e filed "·ith dt'fendunt notice of clttim to the ext'mption of $3,000 or $4,000, M
the cru;e ma)· be, and requiri:-"' the :-:.ud Company to pay the i:md
to,.x of indi\'lduals ::-o deduc-ted und ,,·ithheld.
Tenth. Your 01·utor £urt.he1· t1•·1:·1·:-e thut he is informed and believes thut the Eoaid def1:ndunt C-01npany nnd its Directors conh
trolling its affn.l.D; intend \"olunturilJ· in the future, fi·om )·e:.-.1·
to J·ear, to comply 'vith th~ i-uid pro\i:-ionl:'> of the l:'aid ~\ct '\'with
respect to making returnH c1f net income und payinp; tuxe..; in·1.po~ed upon the net incon1e of tlie i:-uid defendnnt, ''1.th re:--pect to
deducting und mthholdin.c; the normal tu..x upon coupons und
intere::;t puid to indi•iduttls 'vho ttrti holders the1·eof 01· entitled
thereto, and with rt-:-pec:t to muldnp; i·eturn::: of the tu..""\.es :-o deductt::d
and "1.thheld und fJ::tJ'ing ~uid tu..""\.e:-:, und tl1ut the ~uid defendant
either i::; about t1:1 roul;:e 01· hu:-: mtide a return of und '"-ith re:-pect
to the net income of :-uid C(1mpunJ· for the tt'n montl1s of the yt-ur
191:3 from ::Vlurch 1, 1f~1:3, to JuuuurJ· 1, 191...l, pU!buunt to ~m.d
~\tt, and to pay ::.uch tu..x upon its net incorne us muy be impo~ed
thereon bv
the
Comnn':':::ionl:'r
of
Internal
Revenue
in
uccordunce
•
'11.th ~aid ...\ct, und thut the tux on :-uch net ineome ''1.11 greatl)· exteed the :;um of )i\:3,1)00, and ''1.11 be greate1· thun the i-um of
$:300,000, und i~ about to mul\:t.1 u. return, or hu.'I mude a retu1·n, of
nnd witl1 re~pect to the umount:-; of the no1·mul income tax 11eri:-tofort::1
deducted and withheld by the defendant upon coupons und in~
terest heretofore paid to the indi'\·iduuls entitled thereto who
16
ha\·e not cluimed the exemption ufore~uid of $:~,000 or $4,000,
nnd to pay o•·er t:,:l.id nc1i•mul income to,.-..;:es FO deduct€d ~d
v;ithheld to the Collector of Internal Revenue, and that the ~:i1d
defendant intends from time to time hereafter to mnl>:e further
return:i and to pa:}-' fu1·the1· tuxe~ upon .it.'I net income un~ will mnke
further retu1·ns 1\--ith re:-pect to normal income taxeH that it mny ho.v-e
dedut·ted n.nd 1'-ithheld v.-ith r~,.-r,·ect to coupon~ nnd interest due inh
d.i\1.duali::, and will pav such tu.xeK in pur;-;uunce of i;ttld Section II of
ElIDd .L\Ct; and :}-'OUr orator is informed Ull~ belieV~:> that if thi~
Court f"hall not grunt to your 01·utor the relief hereinafter prayed
this defendant "ill, on or before thtt 30th du~· of June, 1914, puy
such income tux M muy be i\::-:e~'ed ugo.in~t it for the ::uid ten
'
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mon·ths of the year 1913, from March 1, 1913, to January 1, 1914,
in accordance with said Act, and will on or before the 30th day of
June, 1914, pay over said normal income tax of one per cent deducted and withheld upon coupons and interest paid to individuals
entitled the1·eto who have not claimed the exemption aforesaid of
$3,000 or $4,000 and will in ensuing years make such returns and
deduct and withhold and pay such taxes as the provisions of said
Act purport to require.
Eleventh. Your orator further avers that so much of the provisions of the said Section II of the said Act of October 3, 1913, as seek
to impose a tax of one per centum upon any net income of individuals or corporations and of the defendant received and collected prior
to the third day of October, 1913, a.re unconstitutional and void,
for the reason t'hat the said Act did not become a law until October 3, 1913, and could not lawfully affect any receipts of the defendant before that date, because such receipts prior to October 3,
1913, had become property and C'apital of said defendant and had
ceased to be income.
That said provisions of the said Act in seeli::ing to impose
17
a tax upon any so-ca.lied ''net income'' of the defendant received and collected between March 1, 1913, and October 3, 1913,
'vhich in reality was capital and real and per:oonal property of the de·
fendant upon October 3, 1913, when said Act became a law, are unconstitutional and void, for the reasons and in the respects hereinafter stated, to-wit:
(a) That such provisions are repugnant. to and in conflict \\'ith
the Third Clause of the Second Section of Article One of the Constitution of the United States, in that while such ta'XI purports to be and
is designated as a t.ax upon net income it is in truth and in fact a
tax upon the real and personal property represented by and ju which
\vere invested the net receipts of the defendant between March 1,
1913, and October 3, 1913, and is a direct tax within the meanin.~
of the aforesaid Clause and is not, as provided in said Cla11se, apportioned among the several States in the manner prescribed in said
Clause and in Article XIV of the Amendments to the said Constitution and such provisions are, therefore, unconstitutional and void.
( b) That the provisions aforesaid are repugnant to and in conflict
with the Fourth Clause of the Ninth Section of Article One of the
Constitution of the United States, in that the tax sought to be imposed by such p1·ovisions, although such tax purports to be on the net
income of the corporation between March 1, 1913, and October 3,
1913, is in truth a.nd in fact a ta:x. upon the real and personal property represented by and in which the C'orporation had invested its net
income 1·eceived between said March 1st, 1913, and October 3,
18
1913, and is a direct tax within the meaning of such clause,
and is not laid in proportion to the census or enumeration
directed to be tali::en in the Constitution, as in such case made and
provided, and such provisions are therefore unconstitutional and
void.
Twelfth. Y 01lr orator further avers that the taxes imposed by said
. Section II of the Act of October 3, 1913, are unconstitutional and
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void in tbat there ar~ specifically exempted from the j1·nposition of
such ta."'!: labor, agricultural or horticultural orgunizationfl1 mutuul
:::a"\·ingi:; bank~ not hu\·inp: u capital :-tocl>: reprt-'"-t:•nted by :-htire~, fritternal beneficiary l'Ocietie~, orders or u:-~ociution..:, operating unde1•
the lodp;e sy:,:tem or for the exclu:-ivti t•en1;:fit of the memrJel...,. of t1 fraternity itself operating: unde1· the lodge sJ·:,.tero., and r1r1)\iding; for
the payment of life, t--ick, accident and otbe1• benefit~ to t·he me•mben>
of ::-uch tiocietiet=i, orders <Jl' U!-:-C1ciationl4 and dependentt-: of suC'h members, domestic building and loun t1~:-ocit1tionf:, (•emet1;.•1'Y comp~inie<1
organized and operated exclu:-ively for the mutut1l bt•nefit of their
member~, corporation" or u..:,.ociution,; orp;o.nized t1nd operu.ted exclu~i,·ely for religio~, charitable, t--cientific or educational purpo~e~,
no part of the net income of "·hich inu1·e:< to the benl:'fit of uny pri"\·ate stoc1rholder or indi"\iduul, l:1u...ine:-,; leagues, chu1nbers of commerce or board~ of trade not organized. for profit or no part of the
net income of which inurt::' to the bl:'nefit of the p1i.,·ate i-l-Ockholder or indi-.idual, ci"\ic lea~es or orgo.nizntirin,; not org;unized for profit but operated exc·lu:-ively for the r•:romotion of ::ociul
welfare, and income derived f:r11m nny pl1blic utilit;~: nc<'ruinp;
to nny State, territory, 01· the Di:-t.1·ict of Columbia, or nny political
l:'-ubdi"\i~ion thereof, t1nd that tl1e i·t-~trictl:'d po\"\""l:'l'::l of the
19
Federal Go,·ernment do not permit of the l:'Xl:'mption from
the operation of an income tax of t1ny one of the rtfc11·e~uid ~t1b
ject::i. That many of the COl'J'Oration~ :-o exempted f1·0111 the opc1·ution of the p:ro1;i~ions of the :-uid ~'l..ct of October !3, l!ll:{, t1re direct
competitor" of corporation!4 und individual:-; l-Ubjec·t 1)y it<1 tern11.1 to
the protlllions of the ~nid ._\ct nnd of thi~ defendant in l'=ome of thl'ir
nnd its busine:;:s acti;itie~, e-.pel·iull~· in tht.> inve:-<tment of money-: tLn<l.
the receipt of income und intere:-t therefrom, and that the i-:aid provii;ions of the flaid i\.ct fail to impo~e equulit)· of liurden among dire(•t
competitors and \'1.olt1te the rule of llni£01~1nit)· t1nd E·quulit)· nnd involve unteu~onuble tlnd u1•l1itrt1r:-,· di'-<'riminution 11nd cl11F·ification,
and for tho:<e rea:::on:; u.monp; others a.re uncon~titutionul o.nd \'oid
and in conflict with the provi:,.ionH of ~\rticle \T of the i\mendment.:i
to the Conf:titution of the United State~ t1nd in1:olve the tt1l..:ing of
property without due proce:-::l of lnw t1nd the tnlcing of pr opert~· f01·
public U."e without co1npen):ation. Tht1t the num1"1€'r of exer11r1tr·d
corporationx and the amount of their int'c1me'\ exempt(•d fr1)m th(•
operation of the .1.lct i~ ro great aH mttteriall:i,· to incret1~e the b111·den~·
of the Act upon the corporntionH o.nd indi"\iduulH remaining :::ubjec·t
thereto.
Thirteenth. Your orator further a"\·er:-: that the t.ttxe'-' p1·opo~ed
to be a..~e~~ed and collected and the pro\i:,.ion~ of :::aid Section II of
the Faid Act of Oc·tobe:r 3, 1013, pro\idinp; for the O.'-'<'ertttlnment,
~::es--ment, le\'}' nnd collection of :-uch tn."'>eH ure uncon ...titutionul nnd
,·oid, in thnt theJ· are inconf:i>:tcnt "ith and violate the p1·ovi!lion!'I
of the ~aid Fifth .1.\mendment to the Con:,.titution of the lTnited
State:-:, that property ;;:hull not be tnl;:en without d11e procec;,1 of law
and that private property ~hull not be t.:tl;:en for public use without
compens::i.tion. That :-:aid p:ro"\-i~ions of ::=uid ~\.ct~ "·hile purporting;
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to have been enacted by the exercise of the taxing power
20
of Congress, in fact were not the result of a lawful exercise
of such power, f 01·. the reason that said provisions involve
discriminations and classifications of the persons and corporations
and of the incomes of persons and co1·porations within the scope
of the said provisions that do not rest upon differences which bear
a reasonable and just relation to the act in respect to which the
classification is proposed, but are made arbitrarily and without any
such basis. That such classifications are arbitrary and not reasonable. That distinctions are made in the burdens imposed by
said provisions because of wealth, and that said provisions so far
as they mal:ce such distinctions involve classification that is arbitrary
and not reasonable, and constitute class legislation, and are therefore
unconstitutional and in contravention of said Fifth Amendment of
the said Constitution. That some of the said numerous unconstitutional, arbitrary and unreasonable classifications for purposes of
taxation contained in the said provisions of the said Act are as follows:
(1) The provisions of the said Act provide for the taxation only
of incomes of individuals for the year 1913 exceedinq; $2,500 in
amount, and in the case of the aggregate incomes of a husband aitd
wife living together of the amount of $3,333.33, and for subsequent
years thereafter provide fo1· taxation only of incomes over $3,000·
per annum or $4,000 per annum in the case of a husband and wife
living together as their aggregate income.
Your orator avers upon information and belief tJ:iat the population
of the United States on October 3, 1913, i,vas over 90,000,000 persons;
that the numl:ier of persons wl10 would be· liable by reason of possession of incomes to pay tax: under the provisions of the said Act
is about 499,000.
21
Your orator avers that the said exemption of $3,000 or
$4,000, as the case may be, is unreasonable and arbitrary
and involves a discrimination and classification founded upon wealth
and is unreasonable and arbit1·ary between those who possess incomes under $3,000 or $4,000, as the case may be, and those possessing incomes above those amounts, and that the provisions of the said.
Act i·esult in the burden imposed thereby falling upon sli~htly morethan one-half of one per centum of the entire population of the
country.
Your orator avers that the said exemptions of $3,000 or $4,000 as
the case may be, are exemptions of amounts greatly larger. than
amounts the tax upon which would about equal the expense of collecting said tax.
Your orator avers that under wise and constitutional leg;islation,
every citizen should contribute his proportion, however small, to the
support of the Gov:ernment; that the only constitutional measu.re of
exemption from ta.'Cation is the rule that the expense of collecting
the tax upon the amount of the exemption should about equal the
amount of the tax thereon, and that an exemption from taxation
of an amount as to which the expense of collection of its tax would
substantially be less than the amount of said tax involves the taking
'
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of propertv 'vithout due proC'e~~ of lU\V' of tho:'ie v.·ho nre oblip;ed to
pay a tax ~under un ,.\.C't contuininp; suC'h un unju!-t exemption, and
of the tuking of thei1· propert~· for pul:1lil· t1:-.e ''ithout compen:-ation.
(2) The pro\i:-.ion~ of the ~uid ~\t·t 11nd tl1e deci:-.ions c1f tht.' Trt-U.'\*
lU'Y Di:partment n1ude in pun-ut1nce of the po,,·er C'onfe1·rl;'d by f'uid
1\..ct in permitting un exemption f 01· the tt1x year 1!-11 :3 r1f
22
$2,000 or $:3,:3:3:3.:~:3, u~ the cu:-e may be, t1nd £01· other J·e.ir:{
of $!3,000 01· $4,000, us the cn~e mn)· be, v.ith re<:peC't t-0 the
normal to.x upon indi\-id11uls deny :..uc·h un exen1ption mtl1 i·e~pet·t
to the tux of one per centum upon the ni:t in.come of this defendunt
and of other corpo1·iltion:<. Di:-:c1iminution and clt~~ifict1tir1n tll:I;'
thul'l mur1e between individuttls and corporation!'\ with re'-pect t11 the
s::iid exempt.ion~. Such di:-C'1·imi.nt1tion and eltl.'-:<ifieution do not re"t
upon an)· differen{'e. "·hi<·h bear~ tl reu.,onable tmd juf-t relation to the
act in re~peet to which the cla~:-ifieation i!-1 p1·opo\'.ed, t1nd tll'(' urhitrnrJ· and not reu:-:onable and nra not fo1Jnded upon a differenct:• tl1t1t
the re>'tricted powe1':{ of the Federt1l Go,·ernment pe1mit to be t-l1e
1:1u:::ix of clni:::::ificntion.
(3) By the provi:..ionx of the ~aid ..\ct the defenflt1nt 11nd 11the1·
i::orporution::. inclebted upon c•oupon or regi~tered bondi,; are reg11i1·ed
to deduet and 1'-ithhold ut the so11rce one per cent. upon the coupon~
and registered intere:--t upon 1't1id bonds und t11 mul~e i·eturn.:i to and
to pa)· the ta.xe:; :-o withheld to a C11llec·tor of Internal Revenue on
the 30th of June 0f etl<'h :.·et11·. '\\Tl1e1·e the eorporution. has u~,;ume.:l
and n<:n:eed to puv
the ta.'- diret·ted l:i\'' the ..\.'C't to lie "·1thl1E:ld, t·i-1111.
plinnce with the i:;tntute requirex it to pu'I; the tu.x, in cn::=e~ whe:re
the creditor, although entitled to an exemption, fail14 to file C'luin1 to
PXemption '\l-ith the debtor <·r11-p·1rt1tion, 'vhi<'h ht1:' nc1 n1eans of 1:·ith1:·1·
C'OIDpelling the debto1• to c•1uitU :..l1c•}1 tln exemr1tion 01' of t1."C'ertt1ining
whether or not in f net the debto1· i-: entit11?d the1·e>to. In C'tt'"i?" of
indi,·idual holderfl of coupon-: or tho~e entitled to re~"tt.>red int1•r1:•-.l
wbof'e entire net inC'ome un1r1untH to le~.; thun $3.000 thl•
23
pu:.·ment of the t.ux i'-l ne,·ertl1ele~H required from the ro1'Poration debtor, ulthou<:i;11 it ix not juHtly due to the Go,·ernment and guch payment re:-ultg in an unnet·e:-:'UX)' lc1'-:4 to tl1e r.c1rporation and to the receipt b:,· the Go,·ern111ent of mone~·:-; to v.·l11ch
it ii:; not entitled. Sueh niu~t be the- ine,itnhle oper·ut-ion of tht:> :\r·t
in mnn~· cnt-1es, 1'-ithout redre"-:{ t<1 the <'Ol'Jl••rati(•ll which hu'-l tlf'"'Umed
the pa)·ment of the tax upon it;; C'Oupon:-; nnd r·e!l;i!-<tt-red intert·~t 11nrl
whii::h pa.yl' the tux on account of a c1·editor n~uinHt whom by 1·0:1!--on
of hiH ha\-i.ng an ineome 11£ le~:-t thnn $3,()()() the Governml?-nt hi1" no
lawful claim, und with re!'pec·t to whom the debtor c•orriort1tion i:'<tnnot u;.:c·ertain that his entire income i:-; le:-H thun $3,000. The ;\c·t
pro\-ide:> no mennf: or maC'hine1·)· b)· "·hicl1 it <'Un be U<:C'ertuined b~·
the corporation whet,ber r1r not tin indi,1.dual entitled to C'ollt:'<'t
couponR or reni.~tert?d intere~t from n ('Orpl'lrntion i~ entitlr.'1 to tin
exemption of $3.000 or lef':4 on inrome of le~.-: thun $3,000 t1pon
v.·hi<'h un appli{'ation to the Go,·ernment to refund tnxe~ not lawfully d11e rould he fo11nded. SuC'l1 opert1tion of the i\ct ref.ult<! in n
discrimination between and a C'1n>',~ifiC'ntion of tbo:-'e corporation~
which ha,·e a!?.<1umed to pay the tnx t1ron their ccl\1ponR u110 re)':ti~-
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te1·ed interest (the Act lacking p1•ovisions that grant them protection
and redress), and such corporations as have not assumed to pay the
tax upon their coupons and registered interest. Both classes of <Corpo1·ations are obliged to ttndertake great labor and go to great expense in connec.tion with the payment of their coupons and registered interest, the :filing of claims for exe1nption, deduction and
1vithholding and payment of taxes thereon, acting as the col24
lecting agents of the Government, correspondence i.vith holders of coupons and creditors, and m~ny other matters co11nected with the subject1 although co1·porations which have not assumed payments of taxes are not exposed to positive loss of taxes
withheld and paid, as the loss occasioned by the payment of such
taxes· in the case of c1·editors having incomes of less than $31 000
would fall upon such creditors and not upon the corporations. Your
orator avers, on information and belief, that the annual additional
expenses of the defendant corporation in connection with the performance of its duties of collection of in·come tax at the source which
inv9lves hiring of additional clerlrs, opening and lreeping additional .
books of record, the making out of many documents and returns,
additional boolrlreeping, labor of various sorts, correspondence, and
other matters, will amount to the sum of at least between five and ten
thousand dollars. That the purpose of the aforesaid requirements
is to assist the Government of the United States in collecting the said
Income Tax, and to give to it info1·mation with respect to individuals liable to pay said tax. That compliance with such requirements imposes an additional burden upon this defendant and other
corporations o.ver and above the amount of any tax that can be
levied and assessed upon them under the te1·ms of said A<::t, and that
the imposition of such a bu1·den is contrary to and violative of the
Fifth Amendment to the Constitution of the United 'States and involves tal\:ing of property without due process of law and the taking
of private property for public use without compensation. That corporations whicl1 are not i11debted are not subjected to any such
burden.
25
The provisions of tl1e said _l\..ct relative to collec.tion at the
sou1·ce create a fu1·ther disc,rimination between and a classification of co1'Po1·ations which are indebted upon coupons and
registered interest and those corporations which are not so indebted. Your orato1· ave1·s, upon infor1nation and belief, that there
are many thousand corpora.tions in the United States which are not
indebted upon coupon bonds or upon registered bonds bearing interest, and which are therefore under no obligation or duty to collect taxes upon income of individuals at the source and which are
freed from the burdens and expense and labo1· imposed upon eorporations which have outstan9-ing coupon and registered bonds
held by individuals. The disc1·iruinations and classifications aforesaid are not based upon any differences which bear a reasonable
and just relation to the act in respect to which the classification is
proposed, and are arbitrai·y and are not reasonable, and are not
founded upon a difference that the restricted powers of the Federal
Government permit to be the basis of classification.
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( 4) The tu:x:.e~ impc•::-t:d Ly thl:! ::-:rid p1·0\i~ion~ of ::::rid .i\.ct of Octob1::r 3, 191:1, und the pro•·1:-1onl:' ui tile ::,uid ~\ct, ure 11ncon::-t1tut1ona.L und \·01d, ttnd \1nreu~onu!J1y u11d unlu.\viully clill:::-1fy dome~tlu
curporut-1onti to1· thl:l purJ!o:-e::. o1 tile tux. b:i pro\'J.diug ho\v i:.:.ud net
incoml:! n1ay be tll'r1v1:u ut froru the ::-aid gru:,;:; inculllt1 o.t' ::.ucll corporut1ontl received from ull ::-ourc1::::;, lt i::> pre:,cr1l.J1::d that tht:r1:1 i::; t-0
be deduc:ted the tU••ount of mter1:::-t uccrut:d und paid '\\"!thin the
~;eu.r on thl:! ind1:btedne:,1' 1.11 i:.ucil u 'l!•Jrpurutiun to an u111ount of ::,uch
indebtedne:-~ nut exeei::ding L'nt:-hulf of th1;1 ~\1m of it:; intere:t
:Jo
Leuring indelJLt:dut::-:\ uut.i -its }JUid up cuv1tu1 ::tock oU'kt.unding ut tlle clo~e ui t1lt1 )"ear, c,r, it nu cup1tul ::-tock, the 11n1ount
of intert:::-t pm.d '''1tl11n tlle y1::.ir on un umount of its indebtt.:dne...~ not excl!1::ding the ulU1.1unt of cup1tul {:filplo~·ed in the Lu~ine:,;:; u.t the c~o:'l:l uf the ~·i:u.r, \'iher1::by ull mterl!::-t paid by the d1::fendunt and o~.he1· durne::.u<: corporu.raon::o, upon indebtedue~::1 that
i;:; ruure than une-hul1 oi the toLul lndetiteuni:~:; of uu;y· ::.ucll <:Ol')!U1·u.tion und it:; puid up cupitul i:-tock is not ul.Lo\\·ed u::> a deduction to i>uch corporation, \V.Ltereu.::. corpurutlon~ not hu\'lng indebtednel:tl greater tl1un on\l-hUJ.f of their mde!Jtedne~:> und the11· p:.ud
up cap1tu..L i:-tock ure ull11\\"ed u. d!:!duction equul to the t:utirti amount
of" their indebtedne~:::, \\ith the re::-ult thut corporation:-: Leinp;
indebted over and ubo\·e the t•mount of one-half of th!:!ir ind1:bted~
ne~:> und their p:.ud up cup1tul :.tocl:;: ur1:1 required tu 11ay :-.uch tu..--;.
upon their net incon1e::1 ut u highe1· i·ute tl·tun :-uch oth(:'r corporut1on:;.. rf hut lll CU!:-l:l of U <:orporutlOll indclitt>d for lllQXll thun tht:.1
a1nount of it:; cup1tul t.toek, the r1:::-ult of th1;1 opei•utJ.cJn c1f the ..\.ct i:;
to tu.x a::: income of the co1·porution, monie::: reee1\·ed und ili:-bur::-cd,
not u~ earnings, but us int!:!l'e::-t pu)·mcnts to it::: crcdit•:ir.~, und r<.·illch
in the hand~ of its crcditorrl 111•1;.1 again tu.-..;.ed for the t-lllllO •\·eu1· U!;
income of the crl!ditor~, und thi::1 i::1 th1:1 cu::-1:i 1:iven if ::.ui:h corporation in fact has no nt:t income.
The di1:-criminuti1:1n und clu::-~ificution ufore::-uid ure u1·hitrur\·
und
•
are not reu~onable und ure f oundcd upon u. diffc1·enc1:i thut doe~ not
beur a reut<onable unrl ju!:-t relation to tht! act in tl:'::-pect to "·hlch the
<:lo..~ificu.tion i:.1 propo~1::d und urtl not f11unded upon tt diff cri:nce thut
the restrictf!d po,,·er::i r1f the Fedt:ral Governn1eut permit to
27
be the bu:-is of clut':-i:fication, tmd the ::-:rid pl'O\i:,.ion:- of the
Act of Oct1_1b€'r 3, 191!3, 'iolute the F'ifth A\.rr1t•ndment t1.1 th0
Constitution of the United Statt!::1 und invc1l\·e tul-:ing propert\· "\\·ith~
out due proce~s of luw and th1:i tu1~in~ of pri,·ate r•ropel't'· fol; pul•lic
ui::e ~ithout compen~ution.
•
(5) The aforei-uid tu..._. und t.he afort:~uid pron:'-ion!{ of :-:.rid .\.ct
of October :3, 191:3, ure uncon:-.titutionul un1l void, in that while it i::'l
pro\ided that dome-.tic corportttic1ns gene1•ully ur·ti to 1)e ullo"\\·t·d u
deduction in computing tht;"ir net income of onlv the intere,.t paid
on so much of the corporate indebtedne~:-: a"' dot's not txc~~d tl1~
amount of one-hulf of the t-uid indebtednl':-~ uncl th1;1 p:rid up capital
stock of such corporation~, J·ct in computing the nt't in<'ome in th1;1
ciIBe of a bank, b:mkinp; u:-~ociation, lo:i.n or tru::-t companv inttre,.,t
paid within the year on dept·~it-> or on mone:';;-; It"Ct'i1·ed for in\·e~t
ment and ~ecured bv• interi:!i:ot bearing certifieatl;'::; of indebtednt~>'I
•
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issued by such bank, banking association, loan or trust company
is so allowed to be deducted, notwithstanding said deposits constitute part of the indebtedness of such company, and a discrimination
between and a classification of banlrs, banking associations and trust
companies and domestic co1·po1·ations other than banks, banking associations, loan or trust companies are thereby created. That such
disc1·imination and classification a1·e arbitrary and not reasonable
a:Q-d are founded upon a difference that does not bear a reasonable
and just l'elation to the act in respect to which the classification is
proposed, and the said provisions of the Act of October 3, 1913,
violate the Fifth Amendment of the Constitution of the United
States and involve talring property without due process of law and
the talring of p1·ivate property for public use without com28
pensation, and are not founded upon a difference that the
i·estricted powers of tl1e Federal Government permit to be
the basis of classification.
( 6) The provisions of t11e said Act and the decisions of the Treasury Depa1·tment made in pursuance of the po1ve1' conferred by the
said Act do not i·equi1·e individuals to malre return of and pay the
no1·mal tax upon the an:1ount i·eceived by them as dividends upon
the stock or from tl1e net ear11ings of any corporation, joint stock
company or association and insurance company which is taxable
upon its net income, and do requi·re corporations, joint stock companies or associations and insurance companies to malre return of
and pay the tax of one per centum upon the amount received by
them as such dividends. rrhe defendant owns stocl~s of other corporations to the amount of se\1e1·al millions of dollars in value and
is di1·ectly affected by said provisions, and during the year 1913,
received large sun1s as dividends upon said stoclrs. Discrimination
and classification are thus made between individuals and such corporations, joint stoclr companies 01· associations and insurance companies, and a less burden of taxation is laid upon such individuals
than upon the other subjects of the Alct above named, thus discriminated against. rrhis discrimination is intended to have, and
in fact has the effect of penalizing holding co,mpanies altl1ough lawfully holding stock of other corporations by autho1ity of the statutes of the 'S'tate of thei1· incorporation. Such disc1imination and
classification are not founded upon a difference which bears a
reasonable and just relation to the act in respect to which the classification is p1·oposed, and a1·e a1·bitra1-y and not reasonable, and are
·not founded upon a difference that the restricted powers of
29
the Federal Government permit to be the basis of classification.
( 7) The provisions of the said Act providing for additional or
progressive ta.'{es, upo11 individuals by "'hich net incomes exceeding
$20,000 and not exceeding $50,000 are taxed one per centurn additional, and by which net in·co1nes exceeding $50,000 and not exceeding $75,000 are taxed 2 per centum additional and incomes
exceeding $75,000 and not exceeding $100,000 are taxed 3 per
centum additional, and incomes exceeding $100,000 and not exceeding $250,000 are taxed 4 per centum additional, and incomes
3 1045
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exc1:eding $250,000 and not exceeding $500,000 ru:e taxed 5 per
centuru udditionul, u.nd income::; exce1:.:dtng :fuUU,UOO are tu.x1:.:d 6
per centum udditionul, re::-ult in e::.tablliihing differcnt i•ate~ of tu.xo.t1on upon the nl:!t incom(::> of thol::e poi::::e::,:::1ng different am.ounk\ of
net income. Your orator f111·ther u.\.·er::; upon informution and belief
that the population of the Unltt'd Btatt::l on October 3, 1913, was over
9U,UOO,UUU per.:Oll:\; thut the number of pert'ons who '\"Ould be liublt1
by 1·ea:,on of the p(•l:::,t::~::-1on of income:; to pay t.ux unde1• the provi;;ionl:l of 1::aid Act i1:1 o.bout 499,000, of which about 45u,130U erton):\
po::-::e:x; tu.xable net incomt:::i le~:; thun $20,0UO in amount an about
42,GOU per:;ont:i po::-~e):..., tu..i;:uble income::; over $20,000 in amount i
that the income und revenue for the fu'St year under ~aid Act of
October 3, 191:.>, will be about $82,137:3,000, of "'·hich about $13,000 ,770, or lol;2 per cent of tl1e total amount e::itimuwd to be collected, it1.ll be p:..tid by the ::uid 4:3ti,500 tu.~pa:,.·er::;, while about
$08,000,90:3, or 831,~ per cent. of the total amount e::.tiruated to bo
collected by the ~uid ..'i:ct, "ill be paid b)· the :::-uid 42,500 per:.-on~.
B\· these pro\.-i::iion:; of the act dkc1·i1ujnation und cla~.:-ificu30
ti.on are made i:,olelv upon the hfil-is of '"ealth. Such di::icrimina.tion and clu;:-ilicution are urbitrurv• and not reasonable, and are cla~~ legi::-lution und m·e not founded upon a difference
that the restricted po,,·e1·s of tho F~derul Government pe1•1nit to be
the bai:<is of cla&-ifi.cution.
( S) The pro"'vi:::-ion~ of the ::aid ~\ct hereinbefore ::iet forth requirtJ
a deduction at the t:ource, of the ttut by corporations and by iiduciarie:; and by other,:;, upon coupon~ and interi:>i:;t paid to indi\'iduuls
whereb)' the O\vner of ::;uch inc:lime i~ dep1·i,·ed of the ut-e nnd benefit
of the mone)·:; i-o "i.tbheld during the period of time bet,veen the
date of the -withholding and the dll.t1:i either of the u..~~·e:,-.-.ment of f'aid
tux againi:;t him or the· payment of :-uid tux by him. ~it1n-v of tho::-\:1
who t1t'e :;ubject to the pro,1:-ions of the ::-uid ...\.ct we1·c du1i.ng the
veur 1913 and it-ill be in futur-= \"ears in receipt of income::i taxuble
under the pro\.-i::-ion~ of the :-uid :\.ct, no part of "'"hicl1 i~ or will be
"\\-ithheld at the ::,ource, who hu.1-·e not been und "'ill not be depri\.·ed
bi,T the operation of the i.\.ct of the u:oe o.nd benl:.'fit of unv )fil·t of
their income durinp: the date:-; ufo1·e:-uid. The pro'ltkion:; of t e !-aid
.ilct discriminate bet,veen and cla:-:-ify into two cfu.tinct (•}u:--,:e:-:; O'\nen; of tu..i;:able inl·ome r•art or the "'·hole of which i~ withheld ut the
i:-ource and owner::; of tuxuble income no art of "·hich i8 "·itbheld
at th~ :;ource. Such di~crimiuation un c:lu!-,,.ification are not
founded upon a difference "·hich bear:-; a re~onable and ju::-t r~la·
tion to the Act in re::-pect to 'vhieh the {'lu~:-ification iH propo:'ed and
are urbitrru:y and not. rea~onable.
(9) The pro)-i~ions of the :-aid ~\ct while pe1'lllitt.ing un exc·mption iu the ca!-\! of indi\idual~ for the ta.x year 191:3 of $2,500
:31
or $:3~:33;3,:3:3) as the c:u~e may be> and for other ~;em:;:1 of
$3,000 or $4,000, a~ the cu!:'e IDU}' be, with i·e~pect to the
normal tux, deny such un exemption mth re::<pect to the udditionul
ta..1:; that is to ."U}', that ..,,·bile the owner of ta.-.cable income to the
amount of $20,000 or le:-3 is allO\>ed t·l1e exemptions afore!>uid, the
·owner of taxable income o.bo,·e $20,000 u:-:. to which a,n additional
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.tax is imposed is not allowed any such exemption with respect to
the additional ta.x. Discrimination and classification are thus made
between owners of taxable incomes of $20,000 and, less and owners
·of taxable incomes above $20,000. Such discrimination and classification are founded upon V\ ealth alone as a basis and are unreasonable and arbitrary, and are class legislation, and a're not
founded upon a diffe1•ence that the restricted powers of the Federal
Gt>vernment permit to be the basis of classification.
(10) The p1·ovisions of the said AICt which deny in the assessment of the said additional tax upon individuals the deduction from
gross income of income derived from dividends on stock or from
the net earnings of corporations, joint stocl\: co~panies, associations
or insu1·ance compm1ies, subject to like tax, discriminate between
and classify into two classes those who possess taxable incomes of
$20,000 9r less and those who possess taxable incomes exceeding
$20,000. That such distinction and ·classification are based solely
upon :i,.vealth and are arbitrary and not reasonable and are class
legislation, and are not founded upon a difference that the restricted
powers of the Federal ·Government permit to be the basis of classification.
(1'1) The provisions of the said Act and the· decisions of
32
the Treasury Department made in pursuance of the power
confe1·red by said Act provide for t11e taxation and the inclusio11 in
the Teturn of the individual taxpayer, under the designation of
income on which at the source, tax has not been deducted and
withheld, of income, upon which the payment of the tax by agreement has been assumed, withheld and set aside for purposes of payment to the Government b:ir debtors: from whom such income is
·derived and paid in ·compliance with such an agTeetuent, without diminution by the said debtors to the individuals entitled to
such income. Compliance with such requirement will necessarily
result in the ta.'\: being paid twice once by the debtor who has assumed to pay the tax, and who in legal effect has deducted and withheld the tax at the source, and is liable to pay it to the Federal
Government, notwithstanding that in compliance with his covenant
he has also irl.cluded the amount thereof. in his payment to the
creditor, and secondly by the creditor and individual taxpayer in
the assess1nent "IVhic.h will inevitably be made upon his return. A
failure to mal\:e r=;uch payment by the creditor and income taxpayer
would expose him to the punishments a:rid penalties provided in
the said Act. Having, made such payment of a tax upon income
w:•h'ich is also pald by the debtor, who has deducted and wifhheld
the tax at the source, the taxpayer can be reimbursed only by going
to the 'expense and labor of an a:prilication for a: refund, with the
loss of the use and the benefit of the mon~y that he is entitled to
have refund'ed, during the interval of time between hi<i paymf!nt
thereof and ·the succe8s of .!;tis application. Such provisions
33
of the said: Act and said decii:lions ·create a discrimination
and classification between those whose tax has been deducted
and·· witJhheld at the sol1rce by debtors from whom income is derived1 wbo have assumed the' payment of the ta.'r, and ow11ers of
1
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taxable income on which the tu..'\. hn;,i been deducted und withheld
at the source bv debtort' who hu."·e not n~~umed the pavment of the
tu...'r, and create an ont'rou:-:, unn"'ce~:<an· !£lnd un.iui:-t burden upon
those t;ubjected thereto. Such dil--criminution und clt1~,.ificution ure
not fo11nded upon tl. difference which l1t'ur~ u r1:.·u.. . onurJle and jm-t
relation to the net in re~ect t• 1 "'hich the clal'::ificution i!4 propo~\!d,
and are arbitrar;· und not re:.1l--onuble und ure not founded ui:1on a
difference that the re~tricted po,,en,; of the Federal Government
permit to be the bo.>-i~ of cla~,ification.
(12) The pro,1.sion:; c•f the ::-aid .;\.ct and the deci~iong of the
Treasury Department mnde in pt1r:-uunee of the po,ver confer1·ed bJ·
$:lid Act re.stric·t the exemption rt:-: to normt1l tux for the tux ~·ear
1913 of D, buBband tllld mfe li"\ill!!; to.,.etf1er lllld ht1\iD~ ~eparate
incomeg to a total joint exempt.ion of ~3.333.33 on their n~qregnte
ineome, and for other tax ~·en1':' to u totl1l ioint exemption of $4,000
on their a.'!;gre"'ate in<·ome und pro,'ide tbnt nn t1dditi.-•n11l tax ~bnll
be paio, ba<ied l1pon the ag'!l'errate in<'ome of h11 ...b:lnil. and wife
li'\i.n~ toryetber nnd ba\-ino: l'enn1·ute inc·ome..: e'\·en if neither one 11n.q
a i::ennrate income in excef'~ of $\20,000, "·bile in the cuo.:e of n ht1shand nnd wife not li,ini:!: ton-Ptl1er o.nd h\1.Ting i:.eparn.te in<·ome~ nn
exempt.i0n for the tux \·enr lf.11~ of $2,llOO i~ alloU"Pd to eneh, nnd
an exemption for F111:i:.eauent tax \·eaIB i<: nllowe<l of ~:3,000
34
to ench, wbereb\• the !l":>ei;;.:;ment nnd pa;\-·ment of a normal
tux bv u. hu~'hnnd and "·ife not li'\'in~ torrethe1· rind hu'\in~
separate inrompor, would fall upon neither if neither had a ~:nu-ro.te
inC'ome o-t $3.000. and if either bad u Fenarnte income .-.£ ~S,000)
would fall upon the Pxre~« or exce~:-:c·~. if unv, o\·er ~3.000, nn..J.
not upon the exre"~ of the nn:rrren:ate of hoth incon1e-i o\·er !J\4.000,
and an aClditional tnx b,· n. b,1.,bnnr1 and. wife n.,t li,-]ng to..,etbt:'r
nnd ba-.'inP.: Reparnte income-: w011 ld fnll \1pn.n nei.thPr if neither hud
a fl€"Parate inromP in exc·e~..: of l'l20.000. and if either bud tt i::enurute
inrome ovPr $?0.000 wo11ld fall 1tPon thei exre•,"1, or exceco:eR, if any,
o"\·er the $20,000 nnd not llflon the exC'e"'l of the nrrgrerri1te of hoth
inC"ome~ o'\·er $20 ooo. Tl1nt :o.11c·h di"<·1imination<: nnn cltl""iflrntioni:; are haRed flnlelv• 11pnn tl1e eirC"umo:tnnee that b11--hnnd nnd wife
are li'\ing together. That i::uc·h ni'-'C"riminations and C"}U"'-ifi('ntion""
do not reRt unon an\• differen('e whirh her1l'l'l n r1>,1connhl(I nnd i11-:t
relntion to tbe aet in re"<peC"t to whirh t.bP clno.:::ifir:ition j« n1·opoi:eil,
and are. arhit.rar\" and not ri•ri,~1)nahlP, and t1re not fo11nded upon a
difference that the re<:tr1rtRn power:'I of tl1e Fi>dr-rn1 Go\ernment
perrnit to he the baRjfl of C'lni::-.ificntion.
(1~) The provi!".ion~ of the f'::tid ..:\rt to the effect that nothinP:
therein fl.ball he con.,tn1ed tn relea<:e. a taxo.hle pc-r-:on from linhilirr
for Inenme Tax lead to tbe rP-.11lt that. notwith<::tnndinQ; that tllfil
ent.ire income tnx of nn indi\'id11.fll ffiif!bt bn;;e OPl"n ncfl11eted rtlld
withheld at the Rourc>e in p11n-11anre of the req11irement-:.i of the 1\('t
und the regulationll of the Treu-.u1·:-.· Depnrt.ment made in 'flllrl"t1nn('e
of the power conferren therehv. in tbP Pvrnt that the fidu35
cinry or ot-ber pero;;on deduf•ting t1nd mthholdin~ f:UC'h a ta-s:
should neo:lect. or refu-:e, or be 1.tnnb1e to 'J"IU'' the !"ame "'hen
it becn.1ne dt1e, the indi\idunl "'·ho~e normn.l tax had been deducteil
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and withheld would neve1·theless be compelled to pay the same. In
such a case complian·ce with the statute would result in a loss to the
individual taxpayer of twice the amount of the normal tax, first,
for the amount of the tax deducted and withheld from him, and,
secondly, f 01· tl1e amount of the tax which he would be obliged to
pay to the Government on the default of his fiduciary or withholding debtor. The Act, therefore, creates two classes of taxpayers, one,
none of whose tax is deducted or withheld at the source, and the
other composed of those whose tax i& .either in whole or in part
deducted at the source. The ~ct imposes upon the latter class the
rislc of loss of twice the amount of the tax, with the certainty of such
loss in the event of the neglect or refusal of the fiduciary or withholding debtor to pay the tax. Such discrimination and classification are founded upon a difference which bears no just relation
to the act in respect to which the classifieation is proposed, and are
arbitrary and not i·easonable, and are not founded upon a difference
that tl1e restricterl. powers of the Federal Government permit to be
the basis of classification.
(14) The provisions of the said Act of October 3, 1913, and the
decisions of the Treasury Department made in pursuance of the
power conferred by the said Act, while they do not permit an individual who either owns or rents pro11erty for family or personal
use to deduct the rental value thereof, or rent actually paid therefor,
expressly permit s11ch owner to exclude such estimated rental of
his home as income. Such a result gives a benefit and ad36
va.ntage to one who owns his home over one who rents it
and is an exemption from taxable income of the rental value
of a house to the o'vner thereof, while the renter of a house has no
such exemption, as he is obliged to pay a tax on so much of his
income as he expends in rent. If the l'enter cannot deduct as an
expense what he pays as rent, the owne1·, who has no such expense,
should be charged with the rental value of his home, to ensure
reasonable uniformity and equality. The result aforesaid is substantia.l, for many individuals in the United ·states, especially those
dwelling outside of the cities, many of whom are engaged in the
business of farming, own and occupy homes of such rental value,
that the inclusion of the rental value thereof in their taxable income would brin.g them within the taxable class or substantially
increase their taxable incomes, whereas in consequence of the exclusion of such rental value, they are now wholly or partially exempt, while many renters, especially those living in cities or in the
neighborhood thereof, are now taxable under said Act, who would
be exempt or have their taxable incomes substantially reduced if
they could exclude from their taxable incomes the rent they pay
:for their homes. Such a result effects a discrimination between
and a classification into two classes, one of those individuals who
own their homes and another of those who rent their homes. Such
discrimination and ·c.lassification are founded upon a difference
which does not bear a reasonable a.nd just relation to the act in
respect to which the classification is proposed, and are arbitrary
and not reasonable and are not founded upon a difference that the
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restricted powers of the Federal Government perrnit to be the ba..--is
of ·classification.
:57
(15) The pro"\·isiont:\ of the said .1.lct <1f October :3, 1913,
and the decil;ion!:l of the Treu~urv Dep:u:t.ment mude in pursuance of the power conferred b)· the ~·ru.a Act, do not require the
inclu~ion in the aggregate of the t·O.."m.ble net income of the ta..'>pUV\:l'
of the value of any b:tttle, hor~es or other dome~tic animall:I that
m113· be the offt!pring of un)' f'uch o.ni1nuls O\\'Ue~ by him and that
have been born within the.- cu1Tent year, and of the value of uny
grain, fruit.l'., crops or other farm produce that he may h11,·e i·ui~cd
upon his lnud within the current )'eul', that hnve not been :-:old and
di!:lposed of for ,·alunble coni:-iderntion!'l, il'ith the result tba.t while
the f nmer is allowed u dedu(•tion from hi:; net ineome of the ex·
pense~ of curr'tinp; on his bu!:-iness, he is not obliged t~J include in
his income the ,·t1lt1e of dome::.tic animals l•orn mid produce rui--e<1
in the- ,·ear that mnv have been retained or COll$Umed bv bi-.
family or upon his f m:m. The i::uid ..:ict in parup;l'aph B thercc1f
expre:;~ly denies the ii.ght to deduct from net income ''penonal,
li\·ing 01· fnmil~· expenl'les'' ; neverthele~s the funner '\·ho rui~e~
during the current \·ear upon hi:- farm $Ufficient onjmul~ o.nd produce to suppl}· his famil,· and '\Vho ig not obliged to account fo1· the
"\·alue thereof t\S part of hl::: net in<"ome, in effe<"t i::i allowed to dedt1ct
from his net income hi::: ''personal, livin~ or family expeni:ci'.'.~.''
The effe<"t aforef'uid c•f ;-.ul·h pr<J>i.'-ions and deci~ions iR t-0 discriminu.te bet1Veen o.nd cla."?if'\·• into t'1r'O c1u;;~e8 tbo"e individt1uls
"·ho 11u1~ue f nr1·nini:i; us 11 b11~ine~:-: and tho:"e '1r'ho pt1n:ue 11nothe1• 01·
no bu:-ines~. Such diBcrimination and elu..~ification m·e f oundi:·d
upon a difference which does not rJeUl" 11 rea?onable and juf-t relation to thei ~ict in re~ect to "·hich t,he clu.-:~ification i..,
38
pxopo~ed 1 ure n.rl1itrary und not xea."onable; and are not
founded upon a differenC'e thu.t the re~t.ricted powcl'fl of t,he
Federal Goi,·ernment permit to be the bo.::.is of clru::<ifi.cution.
(16) If the pro\~ionH of the ?aid A\.ct of October :3, 191:~. ure
held to be unconstitutional and void with respect to individunls,
they are equally so v.-ith re~tie<"t to corporutionl:l. The F.::tld i\ct does
not purport to impo!:'e an excii::e upon the c.arr3.-jng on or the dr1inp;
of bu::ine$$ iu a. corporate or q11n.'-i~co:rporate capacity, mea::-.ured h}·
the net income of corpo:rutionl'l, but does pu1'Port to impo~ei ti tu...x
11pon the net income r1f 'C{ll'poration~ ,,·hct c·~trrv on the t::lme b11..,ine~:-es as m·e can·ied on by indi,'idunll'l and de1·i,:e thei1· income~ from
the :-:a.me :,:ource:-: as indi,·iduul!'I. ~\. ta..x. upon tl1e net income of corporations alone that did not fall upon the net income of indi\idual~
would rei::ult in a di~crimination between nnd a clacrification into
two cla~-ies £01· purpo::es of t.u."tution c1f corpora.tions and indi'\id\1n1-.,
whit>h wcJuld l)e founded urion a difference which doe:1 not be~1r ;\
ri:·asonn.ble and just relation to the a.ct in respect to which the t•ln.'-'·
si:fi.cation is propoged, und nre arbitrary and not ren~onable a.nd
'\>iolate the :rule of equo.lit~· of burden between direct competit()rfl
and are not :founded upon a difference thnt the rc!=trict-ed powel'fl
of the Federal Government permit to be the bru:iiR of cl~ruic..'l.tion.
(17) It is provided in the i:inid Al't of .October 3, 1913, tho.t
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the said Se·eti0n. II of said Act shall not apply to mutual sav~
ings banl{s not having a capital stoc]r represented by shares, or
to fraternal beneficiary societies, orders or associations oper39
atiug under tlre lodge systern or ior the exclusive benefit of
the members of a fraternity, itself operating und~r the
lodge system) and pro-vidirig for the payment of life, sick, accident or other benefits to the n1embers of such societies, orders or
associations, and dependents of such members, nor to domestic
buildin·g and loan associations. Such ·provisions of ·the said Act
c:ueate a discl'imination and a classification in fai.ror of said mutual savings banlrs, fraternal beneficiary societies, orders and
associations, and building and loan associations) as against other
corporatio11s whi(Jh co!fdu·ct their business solely for the benefit of
the members of such corporations and 'vhich corporations, under
tl1e prc:rvisions of the said Act of October 3, 1913, are required to pay
a tax. upon net income and such discrimination and classification
are unreasonable and arbitrary. There is no reason that justifies
the exemptio11 of fraternal beneficiary societies, orders and ruisociations from the pay1nent of an income ta."C that does not requj:re the
exemption from an income tax' of mutual life insurance companies.
A f1·aternal association h:;is no capital stocl.: and is organized and
carried on solely for the mutaal benefit of its members and their
beneficiaries and not for profit. Mutual life insurance compa,nies
have ·no· capital stocl<, and .they ar.e car.ried on solely for the benefit
of the policyholders and beneficiaries. Both classes of companies
equally are not engaged in business for gain. The enti1·e assets of
mutual life insur2nce companies belong to the policyl;iolders. The
number- of fraternal ouganizations, orders and associations doing
business in the United States is large. Their total annual income
for many years back has been in excess of $100,000,000;
their total yea1rly disbursements hava, been in e)\:cess of
40
$100,000,0Q@. Said fratf)1·nal societies, order$ an<;l associations 11av:e 8$ets am9unti11g to upwards of $163,000.000 and the
business annua·lly conducted by such fraternal asso.ciations is in
excess of $1,000,00.0,000. Mutual savings banlrs, which, by the
provisions of the said Act 'of October 3, 19l3, are entirely exempt
from the provisions of Section II of said Act, had in June, 1913,
total resources of ove;r $4,000,000,00.0, lo?ms and discounts of over
$2,000,000,000, ponds, secu;rities, etc., over $1,800,000,000, and individual deposits of over .$3,70D,000,000. The building and loan
associations of the 1):q.ited States for the year ending 191-3 had total
assets of over .$1,000,0DQ,OOO. The :pro.visions of the said Act exempting the aforesaid co1ipo;rations and imposing a tax upon other
business corporations creates a. discrimination and a classi'fication
whi~h are arbitrary and .unreasonable. A.,11 the aforesaid discriminations a·nd classifications are· violative .of th~ Fifth A;me;ndment ,of
the Constitution of the United States.
"
Fourteenth. Tha.t the saj_d Act iis invalid in that it unlawfully
delegate~ to the Secretary of the Tr-easury to decide in certain cas~s
that the .accum:ulatioa 0£ Sl;lrpl1;1s. 0£ th.e gain~ @d profits of a
corporation, joint stQck Q91P-P?.D-Y or £\SSociation,, ip.$tead of its being
;
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-Oi\ided and di,:.:tributed, i~ primu fucie evidence of a fraudulent purpo::ie to e~cape the Income 'l'u...._, b3· certification thut in the opinion of
the )<aid Secret.a1·y :--uch :.tl'l·umulution ~ unreu::onu1le fo1· the purpo~e::i of the bTu-int<:-::', 1'htlt :-u<:h pro\1.:-ion~ di:li:gute judicial uuthorit;r· to the :-aid ~ecretur}· to muke u. dec~ion b3· certif:ring his
opinion that f.btt.11 bL• tttkl·n by the couru in pendinp; litigation us
prim a f ucie e\idl'nctJ c1f tt purpo:-e to e:::.cupe the tai. That
41
::-uch deleguticJn c,f uutho1·ity i~ linluwful und in contravention of th1:i p1·0\1.:-iontl of th1:i Con::-titution of the United Stute~
:md confert1 judic..J.ul po\\·1::r~ 1)n the Eecretfil'Y of the Treru;ury for
the tiJne being:.
•
Fifte1::nth. Thu.t th1:: uf01·~:-uid provi::-ion~ of euid i'.1.ct of October
:3, 191:3, con::-titute (•Ile entirt:1 independent :;y.:.:wm of ta_i;:ution1 und
inu:::much ll!:l ~:rid pro\1.1:-ion~ ure uncon::;titutionul nnd void for the
re~ons und in rt'"pt'ct to the mutter1' hereinbef ore 1:-tn.ted, the Fa.id
pro•i~ions u:re in ull r~~pl:!cts uncon::-titutionul o.nd void, und any
ta..x "'·hich n1ay be le\il:!d thtre11ndcr upon the dl:!ftndunt i'{ und will
be uncon~titutiontu und •·oid, not onl3· to the t:•~ient tbut it is unconstitutional u~ to the mutt1::1':-! he1·einbefor1;.1 ~et forth but in 1::uch
n.nd every re::-pect and U." to the whole thereof.
~teenth. Yc1ur orator fl1rth1.:r aver:; tl1nt this ::iuit is not u. collu~i,·e one to confer on u. court of the United Stute:-: juri~dic:tion of ni
case of which it \vould not oth1::1'Wi)-0 buve cognizunt'e, tind that
~·our orator bus prote:::.ted to the defendant and to the Directors
of ~aid defendunt uguin~t the con1pliunce by t-uid corportiti•)n, und
by ~uid Directo~, v.'itb the pro\1.::-ion:; (1f the .<\ct of Congrl:!::-:l 11ereinbefore referred to, und bU!'l cl.oi1r1ed before t.=aid Board of Director;.1
that the i::aid pro\i1:-ion:; with re,.peet to tu:xe::, both UtJOn the net income of the Union Pacific Railroad Company and coupons and
rep;i~tered intere:::t owned by and pt1~:ttble to indi\iduul:-i, are unc1)nt'titutionol, wd hu..o;; prote:-tcd U!J;uin::-t uny uction by the Company
or its Directors in volunturily complyin~ with the pro\i~ion$. of :::aid
Act nnd reque::-ted that :-uid Company and its Directort". i-:hould refrain
from •·olunturily compl~·ing "ith uny of :-uid pro\i~ion:-; und fr•)m
•·olunturily makinp; uny rE'turn in pt1r:-uunce thereof und
42
from ,·olunturily paying uny tu..\:e:-: pro,·idt:·d for tl1erein,
either upon it:-1 own net income or upon f.ucb cou1)~:in~ und
rt:!.P..<itered intere~t, o.nd ha::i. eluimed to t'~tid Directoril thut tl1e payment of anJ· such tuxe:: '\\·ould be u "\\"tl'-te und mi-.uppropriution of
the a!:'~ets of the Comp:1ny, tlnd hu~ r~que:-ted thtlt the Comptiny
and its Directors :::hould conte~t the con,,titutionulitv
of
Ffild
..
ict
•
and prevent an unconstitutional und in1proper dii;er~ion of the
a~ets of the corporation in the puyment of un)· f'Uch ti.1x, und flhould
applJ· to a court of competent juri)-diction tn dic'termiue the lit1l:1ility
of the Compun\.T under i.::tld .\ct and take l'uch l'tep:: a!'l :ihould be
nece~ary to pr~tect the right:-: of tl1e Compt1n:.·'s :-hareholderti.
Your orator further a\·er;< that the r:uid compan)· hu~ neglected
to comply \\'ith Uil)' of your orutor':4 reqt1e~t..:, fl'.-{ nfore::::i.id, und ha!'l
~tated to vour
orator
that
it
doe~
not
fe,;-1
ut
liberty
to
d1~rep:urd
the
•
•
corporation income tux pro•·i~ion~, and the pro\1.l'ion'{ for the col•
lection at the source:.; of indi,..idunl income tu.."'{e!l contained in the
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Act of October 3, 1913, and to incur thereby the heavy penalties
which might result from such disregard, and has refused specifically
each of your orator's aforesaid requests, and said company intends
and threatens to comply with the said Act and the provisions thereof
in all r13spects.
That annexed hereto and marked respectively Exhibits A and B
are copies of letters, one of which, A, was sent by your orator to said
defendant, and the other of which, B) is the reply· thereto received
by your orator.
·
Your orator further shows that he has been and is unable to have
the said action by the Board of Directors reviewed and rescinded
or modified by the general body of stockholders of said corporation and to have such stockholders direct the said Board of Directors
to comply with your orator's demand, inasmuch as no pro43
vision is made in the Act of the Legislature of Utah, incorporating the defendant, or by the by-laws of the Company,
or general laws of the State of 1.Jtah relating to corporations, binding
upon the defendant, for such control by the general body of stockholders of the acts of ihe Board of Directors, and for the further
reason that the next annual meeting of said corpo1·ation will not
take place until the second Tuesday of October, 1914, and by the
Act of Congress hereinbefore referred to pay1nent of said taxes is
required to be made on the 30th day of June, 1914.
That special iIJ.eetings of defendant's stockholde1·s by its by-laws
can only be had upon orde1· of the Board of Directors or Executive
Committee or by written application of stockholders owning not
less than one-third in amount of the capital stock. That in view
of the position taken by the E.xecutive Committee of defendant set
forth in Exhibit B hereto annexed, it would be useless to apply to
said Committee or the Boa1·d to call a special meeting of stocli:holders.
That in view of the large number of stockholders holding over
$300,000,000 of stock, and the necessity of publication of notice of
a special meeting for three i,.veelcs, it 'vould be practically impossible
to obtain the cooperation of a sufficient number of stockholders and
the publication of notice aforesaid within ·any reasonable time
iu the future, and probably not at all.
Seventeenth. Y ou1· orator further avers that the making of the
aforesaid returns and payment of the afo1·esaid taxes will result in
a great diversion and misappropriation of the assets of the defendant corporation, and will unconstitutionally lessen and diminish the
equity of the shareholders in said corporation and the interest of
your orator in said corporation as a shareholder therein will be
greatly and irreparably injured thereby.
·
44
Eighteenth. Your orator further avers that unless this
Court shall grant to your orator the relief hereinafter prayed,
the defendant will pay the aforesaid taxes for the past year and each
year in the future, and said Company will be obliged to submit
wholly to such unconstitutional taxes and to suffer great loss therefrom and to lose the taxes unnecessarily paid for those who are
exempt, or in each year to go to great expense to ascertain which
of its coupon and interest payees are exempt from the operation of
'1:
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the Act and to bring nume1·ous i:<uits uguinst the officers of the
Government of the United SttLtel:l to reco\·er buck the tuxes p:rid us
ufore'.:!ro.d. That the i&ues to he determined in ull ~uch i:;uit!l brou1::i:ht
as n.fore!"nid invol'<ing the \·uhdlty of ::<aid l\Ct of October 3, 1913,
would be substantially identical '"ith those to be pu~:::ed upon herein
n.nd can be determined mort;j ~pt'edily und con,·eniently by the Court
in thiti suit, and the grunting of the relief hereinafter prayed '\\ill
prevent such multiplicit)' of ~uit~ us ufore~uid.
Nineteenth. Your orator further 1:'hO\\"S the o.mount of the tu..x.e::;
upon the net income of the dt>fcndunt for the yeo.r 191:3 exceeds the
::i1no11nt of $300,000 nnd that the wxe:i heretofore deducted nnd
withheld and payable b;}-T defendant in conformity with the pro'<il:lions of the ~uid Act on the thirtieth dny of June, 1914, on behalf
of holders of coupons nnd puyee:i of registered interest on its bonds
nfore::!aid, who ha'<·e not clui1n1:d exemption and with respect to whom
the defendant hus co"\·enunted to pay tu..xes required to be v..ithheld
a1nount to over the sum of $1:i,OOO; that the mutter in disputo herein,
exclut:'ive of intere::.t and co:::t::i, exceeds the i:-um or ,·alue of $3,000.
Inasmuch, therefore, us ·~;our 1:1rntor bus no adequate remedy at l11i'r•
for its oioresu.id grie\·unceg und can have relief only in equity,
45
,·our orator files this bill of complaint in behalf of him~elf
nnd behalf of ull other ::,l1ureholde1-g 'vho mav come in and
join in the proi:,ecution and cont1·ibute to the expen~e of th:i:l suit,
u.nd pru)·s for equitable relief fill follows:
(1) That the pro\isions rt!lutinp; to mulcing returns of net in~
come and payment of tu..xes impo:::ed upon the net income of COl'POrations1 joint ::.tock compunie1.1 or tl!.--:<ociation~ nnd insurance companies, contained in the ~o.id ..:i.<:t of Congre:-s of October :3, 191:3, und
particularly with rt!~pect to the pe11od between Murch l~t, 191:3
and October 3d, 1910, ~o fa1· u:; any tux is l='-ought to be impc•':-ed
thereby upon thi::1 defendant Union Pa.eific Railroad Compan'j·, may
be adjudged uncon::.titutional o.nd \"Oid.
(2) Thnt the deftndunt muj-· be perpetuull~r restrained from V'Oluntaril,· makinp; c•r ea.using to rJe mude any retui·n or ::.tatcment
pursuant to !'laid pro,·i:::ion):'. und voluntarily paying or eau&ing to
be paid any tax thti.t may be impo!:'ed thereunder o.nd particulurl~
from ,-olunturil'j· mttl:;:ing or Ctl.ui-ing to be mo.de any ::.uch return
or statement and from \.·olunturily paying un;1-· tax fc•r the p1.:riod
bet'1-·een March lt't, 191:3 and October :3d, 191:3, and from \"oluntarilv pa\ing anv taxes upon income recei,·ed us di\1dend!4 upon
the stocl::.s of corporu.tions held by it, which o.re f.Ubject to UL"\'.ution
under Enid Act.
(3) That the pro'<·i~on~ relating to deducting and withholding ta..:es upon income of indi'<iduuls n1·i!<ing or at•cruing from
C•)Upons or regi;.tered intere;.t ttnd making return"i i'rith re,..pect to
f'uc4 amoun~ i::o mthht>ld and pa}'inp; ::-ueh amount-1 t-0 any Collector of Internal Revenue of the Go\·ernment of tht1 United Stat~:::,
or any ·other per~on, cont.uined in the i\ct of Conp;rt•!-';-; uforc~J.id,
• may be adjudp;ed 11nl'on-.tit.utionnl nnd \oid.
46
( 4) That the deft•ndunt mu:y• be pe1•petunlly re~traincd
from vol11nturi1y muking or tttu~ini:; to be made uns· ret111'11
~
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. pursuant to said provisions relative to said taxes upon coupons or
registered interest payab·le to individuals, and from deducting or
withliolding any such tax 01· voluptarily paying any such taxe~ to
any Collector of Internal Revenue or any other officer of the United
States Government.
(5) That pending such final decree as this Honorable Court may
see fit to make herein, a temporary in.junction may isst1e, restraining the said defendant from voluntarily doing or performing any
of the aforesaid acts with respect to which a final decree is hereinabove prayed.
.
(6) That the above named defendant may be required to answer
all and singular the matters above stated.
(7) That a writ of subpcena may be !!ranted to your orator, to
be direcited to the Union Pacific Railroad Company, thereby requiring said defendant pe1'Sonally to appear on a certain day before
the Court, then and there full, true, direct and perfect answer to
make (but not under oath, which is hereby expressly waived) to
all and singular the premises, and further to perform and abide by
such further order, direction or decree thereof as to the Court ma~r
seem meet.
(8) That your orator may have such other and further relief
•
as the Court may deem prope1· and equitable, and your orator will
ever pray, etc.
DAVIES, AUERBACH & CORNELL,
·
Solicitors for Complainant.
JULIEN T. DA VIES,
JOSEPHS. AUERBACH,
FREDERIC J. FUI.1LER,
.
Of Counsel.
•
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Southern District of N ew1 York)
City and County of New Yorlc, ss:
Frank R. Brushaber, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he
is the above· named complainant; that he has rea.d the foregoing
bill of complaint, ·and the same is true of his own knowledge, except
as to the matters therein stated to be alleged upon information and
belief, and as to those matters he believes it to be true.
·
FRANK R. BRUSHABER.
Sworn to before me this 13th day of March, 1914.
•
AMOS J. PEASLEE,
Notary Public, County of New YorkJ
State of New York, No. 3059. New
York Oounty Register No. 5138.
•

•

My Commission expires March 301 1915 .
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R. nnusH..\.DER vs.
EXHIBIT

A.

27 > 1914.
To the Union Pv.cific Railroad Company und to the Board of Directors Thereof.
Srns : I n.m a stockholder of record of the Un.ion Pacific Railroad
C11mpan1· and am informed that the Compnnv intends to voluntarilJ· comply 1\o·ith the requirement)'. of the pro\1.~ions of the so-called
InC'ome Ta..x impo~ed bi¥ Sc·ction 2 of tl1e .1.'l.ct of Congre~s of the
United States entitled ';\n . .\ct to reduce turiff dutie-; and to pro~
1
\-ide rt."\·enue for the Gr1\·c1·nmcnt and for other purpo~e£i., ' which
Act became a law Ot·tober :3, 101:3 t1nd ifl known U!'l the 'ruriff llct.
I am further informed that the Company intendt-i to make returns
pur~uant to and in complianc"' ,,·ith ::-aid ..\.ct and to aJ· ~uch tux
as may be a~e)'::ed up.~.n it in t"lc<·ordunce therewith.
am al.£0 inf armed that the Company 11u.." \'\-ithheld and intend~ in tbe future to
withhold the normal tu..x of one per cent. impo~ed upon the coupon
and regi~tered inte1·.;-~t owned b~· and p:i)·a1:1le to indi\1.dunl!', and to
make rt>turn:; to the Go\·ernment 1lith re!'pect to ~uid tu..-..:es nnd to
pa,· 'i'aid ta..xes.
'I de:::ire to notifv \·au that I claim t.hat the provi:.:ion~ of i::aid ttct
of Congre!'~ in ri:·~peet to ~ueh tn_xe::, 1:1oth upon the net income of
the Unir'n Pueific· Railroad Comp~ln)· and i't1id eoupon:: and re~-i
tered intere"t owned by und pti~·able to indi•idunl:i, ure uncon~titu·
tionul. i\s a shareholder in :-uifl. Company, I he1·e'rJJ' p1·ote:-t against
anv action b1· the Compt1nv und it-; DirectoTI-1 in voluntnril-v compl"\·ing with the 'pro•'ision~ (•f ;aid ..\ct, and I rl'que-.t thn.t l-uid ·Company
and its Direc-tol'!'I :-:ht1ll refrain fro1n voluntaril-v complvin~
4f.I
1lith any of ~aid prn\1.:-ions rmd from voluntarily' ma.1dng' nn\·
return in pur. . uunt- thert-to and from \•olunt:1ril\• paying unv
ta......:e:-( proi."ided for therein, either upon it~ own net incom0 or upon
::;uch coupons and regi!'tert>d interest.
I further claim that the puvment of any rnch tax would be n
wn::-te nnd misnppropriution of the n.i;-~ets of the Company.
I further request that the Company t1nd it..;; Directors f.ball te"t the
constitutionality of \-aid i\et and prevent nn unc·on~tutir1nn.l nnd
improper di•·erfilon of the fi""et" of the <!orporn.tion in the po.yment
of any such ta."\:, and t'lhall upp1J· to a. court of competent juri:,;:diction
to determine the liability of the Cc1mpany under ~aid ..1\.ct, and take
such steps us shnll be nece~":ll'Y to protect the rights of the Company's shateholdeni..
Unles..o: I shall be inforrned within o. reo.~onable time thn.t it is your
purpose to comply with my reque$f:s herein made, I :;ihall conSi.der
that you have refu:?ed :::o to do and Eihall feel ju~tified in allep;in~
your refui.:al as a. basis for anv independent action that I mnv take
to pr?tect the interests of the' Compmy und its shOJ:'eholders in the
prem1ees.
I remain, very truly yourfl,
F'RAN.l< R. BRUSRABER.
FEDilU.ffiY

•

•

•
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ExHIBIT'B.
•

Copy.

•

Union Paci.fie Railroad Company,
Law Department,

165 Broadway,
NEW

YoRK, March. 6, 1914.

Henry W. Olarlr, Counsel.
George Adams Ellis, Assistant Counsel.
Mr. Julien T. Davies, 34 Nassau St., City.
DEAR SIR: Referring to communication received from you, dated
February 27, 1914; signed by Mr. Frank R. Brushaber a stock~
holder of this Company.
This Company does not feel at liberty to disregard the corporation
income tax provisions and the provisions for the collection at the
source of individual income taxes contained in the Act of October
3, 1913, and to incur thereb·y the heavy penalties which might result
from suc11 disregard. The Compa.ny has therefore been making
returns to the Collector of Internal Revenue of interest payments,
taxes withheld thereon, etc., and purposes to malce return of its net
income as a corporation under the provisions of subsection G of
the Act
The course which is being followed by the officers of the Company
has received such sanction from the Executive Committee of the
Board of Directors after consideration of the Income Tax Act that
the various requests ·contained in Mr. Brushaber's letter must be
specifically refused.
Very truly yours,
HENRY W. CLARK.
•

'

•

•

•

•

,()
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FR.>!.NK R. DRUSRA'BBR VS.

Unitea States District. Court, Southern District of New York.
In Equity .

51

•

Docket No. E-11-121.

FR.WK

R.

BRUSI:ll\.BER,

Complninont,

against

UNroN

P.\CIPIC R.\ILRO.\.D CoMP.\NY,

Defendnnt.

To the Clerl;:: of tl1e United 'Stutes Di:-trict Court £01· the Southern
District of New York:
Pleu~e enter my appeuran(·e us :.-olieitor for the defendunt in the
abo\·e entitled caui:-e .
. .1-pril 4, 1914.
HENRY W. CLARK,

Solicitor for Defendant.

Office and Post Office
N. Y.

i\ddre~ti,

165 Broadway, Ne\V York

Ci~·,

(Filed Apr. 4, 1914.)
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Unit.ed Sto.te:i. Di:-trict Court, Southern District of New Yorl>:.

.

In Equity.
Docket No. E 11, p. 121.
FR.iNX

R.

BRusH.1.BER>

Complllinnnt;

agajnst
UNION

,

P.1.cmrc

R.iILROAD C01-IPANY,

Defendant.

~ow

come::l the defendant o.nd moves that the bill of complftint
erein be dismissed upon the g;round that 13ection 2 of the i\ct of
the Firi:-t Sel'~ion of the SLxty-t.hird
Congre:-~,
which became u lnw on
.
October 3, 1913, j:tenerally kno"·n nt-i the ''Tariff l\ct'', and ::et forth
in the bill of complaint herein, il:l con~titutionul and valid, and that
the complainant has not in and by i:-·aid bill made or f.tnted ~uc·h tl
cuui::e ai:t doth or ought to entitle him t-0 unv such relief as iR therein
::-ought and prayed rrom or ~gain:.-t this defendant; nnd F-aid motion
will be brought on for hearing tJefore thi~ Court at a terrn thereof
to be held in the United State~ Po:-t Office Building in the Borough
of Manhattan, City of New York, on the 24th da'J· of . .\..pril, 1914, at
10:30 o'clock in the forenoon, or o.~ Boon thereafter us coun~el CtlU be
hei;i.rd.

-.

HENRY W. CLARK,
Solicito'I' for Defcndnnt,
165 Broadv:ay, Ne'IJJ York City.
To Davies, Auerbach & Cornell, Solicitors for complainant, 32
Nassau Street, New York City•

•

'
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Due and timely service of the foregoing notice of motion this 21st
day of April, 1914, is hereby admitted.
D., A. & 0.,
(Signed)

Solicitors for Complainant.
(Filed Apr. 25, 1914.)
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In the District Court of the United States for the Southern
District of New York. In Equity.
D'ocket No. E 11, p. 121.
FRANK R. BRUSRABER, Complainant,
against
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, Defendant.

This cause came on to be heard at the April Term of this Cot1rt,
1914, and the1·eupon, after hearing counsel, and upon conside1·ation
the1·eof, it was
Ordered, adjudged and decreed that the motion of the defendant
to disrniss the bill of complaint herein, upon the ground that Section 2 of the Act of the First Session of the Sixty-third CongTess,
which became a law on October 3, 1913, generally known as the
''Tariff Act'' and set forth in the bill of complaint herein, is ·constitutional and valid and that the complainant has not in and by said
bill made or stated: such a cause as doth or ought to entitle him to any
such i·elief as is therein sought and p1·ayed from or against this defendant, be and the same hereby is granted, and that the said bill of
complaint be and the same hereby is dismissed, with costs to be taxed
by the Clerlc.
Dated, this 24th day of April, 1914.
•
•

H. G. WARD,
United States Ci1·cuit Judge .
•

Notice of settlement waived:
DAVIES, AUERBACH & CORNELL,

Solicitors for Complainant.
(Filed Apr. 25, 1914.) ·
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•

In the District Court of the United States for the Southern
District of New York. . In Equity.
R. BRuSFIABER, Complainant,
against
UNJON PACIFIC RAILRO.m COMPANY, Defendant.
FRANK

To the judges of the District Court of the United States for the
Southern District of New Y orli:::
.
The above-11amed complainant considering himself aggTieved by
the decree made and, entered by the above-mentioned court in the

32

I·'R.\NK R. BRtrSH.illER. VS.

abo,·e entitled cau:-<e, on tht·
duy of ,\.pril, 1914, wherein and
wheieby it '\\-a~ ordered, u1ijudged 11nd deeieed thut the motion of the
defendant to di:-mii-,; tl1e bill <)f t·omplaint lie ::-u...tuined and that this
cuu~e be di~mi~:-ed, dc112:-; hert'bJ-· ttI•Pl'tll to the lTnited St-0.t€s Supreme
Court from 13fild dec:rt-e ;" ttnd l'01uplttinunt J_:1rt1'\.-.H thut thi~ bis appeal
muy be allowed and tbt1t tl t1·uni-c·1ir•t of the record und the proC'eedings and paper:-: upon ,,·hicli i-~ud dec·ret• '\\"U,: made, duly authenticated, mu.y be t-ent t1) the Supren1t> C(1urt of the United State~.
Dated, New Yorl\:, .ipril 2-1:th, 191..J:.
7
D.\\ IES, i\lTERB..iCH & CORNELL)
Solicito1·s fo1· Coraplaina·>it.
.1;\..ppeal allowed.
H. G. V\T ARD, u. s. J.
(Filed Apr. 25, 1914.)
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In the

Di~tric·t

Court of the United Stute:4
Dist1ict of New Yorl:::.

F'n.iNK

R.

Br..u~n.1..unn.,

£01·

the Southern

Complainant,

ugain~t
UNION P.'l.CIFIC R'l.ILRO.ll> Co:MP.'\.NY

Defendant.

Afsignracnt of E1"l'ors.

Now comes the compluinunt und files the following o.::,.ip;nment of
errors upon which it \\'ill rel;y· upon it~ uppeal from the decree mrtde
by this Honorable Court on the
day of i\pril, 19141 in the above
entitled cause:
Fi~t. That the court erred in grunting the motion made by the
defendant to dismi::::; the bill of complaint herein und in holding that
the said bill wo.s without equity.
Second. Tho.t the court en·ed in udjudginp; tbut Election 2 of the
Act of the First Se::::-ion of the SL"'{tJ·-thi1·d Congxe:-~ 1 "·hich became rt
law on October 3, 1913, gene1·ul1y known as tbe ''Turi.ff .i\ct'', :-12t
forth in the bill of complaint hert:in, i::i. con:-tit\1tionnl n.ud valid und
that the said ::iection wus not , ..ioluti,·0 of the third cluu~e of the Second Section of Article I. and the f 011rth cluu:::e of the Ninth Section
of Article I. and the fir~t elau~e of the Eighth Election of ~\.rticle I.
and the implied limitations and re:.trictions upon the tnxinp;
5S
power of the United State~ contained in the Con~titution of
1
the United State):: and of .tlrticle:3 f\ • 1 V. and X. of the
Amendments to the Con:-titution of the United State~.
Third. That the court erred in adjudging that t.he provil:"'ion~ of
Section 2 of the .1.\ct hereinul::io\·e referred to, t:et forth in the bill of
complaint herein, relating to making returns of net income and
payment of taxe:-> imposed upon the net income of corporation~, joint
stock companies und a~~ociation:,.i, or in~urance companie::o, Po far as
anv tux is sought to be impo~ed thereby upon the defendant Union
Pacific Railroad Company, are constitutionul and valid.

'
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UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.

Fourth. That the court erred in adjudging that the provisions of
Section 2 of the Act hereinabove referred to, set forth in the bill of
complaint herein, i·elating to malcing returns of net income and
payment of ta-x;es imposed upon the net income of 'corporations, joint
stock companies or associations and insurance companies, so far as
any tax is sought to be imposed thereby upon the property of the
defendant Union Pacific Railroad Qomp~ny, acquired through the
receipt of income prior to the passa.ge of said Act, are constitutiona.l
and valid.
·
Fifth. That the court erred in adjudging that the provisions of
Section ·2 of the Act hereinabove mentioned, set forth in the bill -0f
complaint herein, relating to mal~ing returns of ·net income and paymeµt of taxes imposed upon the net income of corporations, joint
stock companies or associations and insurance companies, so far ~s
any tax is sought to be imposed thereby upon the incoine of
57
the defendant Union Pacific Railroad Company, received as
dividends upon the stocks of corporations held b)r it whicl1
a1·e also subject to taxation upon their net income under said Act,
are constitutional and valid·.
Six:th. That the court erred in adjudging that the provisions of
Section 2 of the Act herein above referred to, set forth in the bill of
complaint herein, relating to deducting and withholding taxes 11pou
income of individuals arising or accruing from coupons or registered
interest, and mt;tl{ing returns with respect to such amounts so withheld, are coIJ,stitutiona} and valid.
Seventh. That the court erred in holding that the provisions of
Section 2 of the Act hereipabove mentioned,· set forth in the hill of
complaint here~n, relating to deducting and withholding a certain.
proportion of the indebtedness of corporations arising or accn1ing
from ~oupons or registered interest, so far as the duty'is sought to
be i·mposed thereby upon the d-efendant Union Pacific Railroad Company of malring such deductions from the amounts payable for
coupons or registered interest, and of paying the same to the Collector of Internal Revenue of the government of the United States,
or any other person, irrespective of the taxable status of the income
of the persons receiving such registered or co11pon interest, and without knowledge or means of knowledge of the tax·able st;ltus of the
income of such persons, ·are constitutional and valid.
58
Eighth. That the ·~ou:rt erred .in not decreeing that the
complainant was entitled to the relief prayed for ,or some part
thereof.
Ninth. That the court erred in di8missing said bill with ,costs.
Wherefore, the appellant, complainant in the court below, prays
that the dec1·ee of said court may be revei·sed ; and "in order that the
foregoing assignment of errors may be pa1t of the record the c.omplainant prei:;euts the same to the court and prays that st1ch di$position may be made thereof as in accordance with law and the statutes
of the United States'in such case n1ade and provided.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
DAVIES, AUERBACH & CORNELL,

·

Solicit<Jrs fDr .Complainant.

Filed April 25, 1914.

5 1045
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'

FR.\NK n. BR1JSH...\BER \'S.

In the District Court of the United States for the Southern
Di:;trict of New York.

In Equity.
FRANK

R. Bntr$H:l.BEn,
•
ugu1nst

Complninunt~

UNION PACIFIC RArr:r..o.iD COMP.A.NY,

Defendant.

On. motion of Mef'-.n;. Da,-iefl., . .\.uerb::ich & Cornell, i::olicitors for
the compluinunt, it is
Ordered that the appeal to t,he Supreme Court of the United Stutes
from the final decret1 filed und ent~red herein on the 24th duv of
April, 1914, be and the. :-uml:l hereb}· i~ ullowed, and thnt n certified
transcript of the rec·ord and ull proceedings herein be forthwith
tranfl.mitted t-0 the United Stute:-1 Sup1·eme Court, at Wu~hington,
D. C. ; and it is further
Ordered that the bond on tLppeal be fi.x.:d at the sum of $250.00the :;:ume to act u~ a !:-upe1'l:oedeu~ bond and ali:!o ns 11 bond for nny
co:its and dama~es on appeal.
Dated, April 24th, 1914.
L

H. G. W.1;\.RD,

Judge of the Distnct Court of the United States
for tlie Southern District of New Yorl~.
(Filed Apr. 25, 1914.)
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District Court of the lTnited States of America for the
Southern District of New York, in the Second Circuit.
In Equity.

FRANK R.
UNION PACIFIC

Complninant-.c\ppe1lunt,
np;ainst
R.u:r.no.\D CoMP.iliY, Defendant-Respondent.
BR1JSH.\BE1t,

Bond on Appeal.

Know all men by the;::e pre:::entR, That Fi·nnk R. Bru~haber ns
principal, and National Suret:,· Compt\ny, a. corporation t1nder the
ln.wi:: of the State of New York, l'lith it~ principal place of b11sine~~
at No. 115 Broadv.·uy, in the City, County o.nd Sto.te of New York,
aR i"Urety, are held and firmly bound unto the abo\·e named Union
Pacific Railroad Companv in tl1e i-um of T"\\o Ht1ndred Fifl'ty
($250.00) DollnrR to bl:' po.id to the ~uid lTnion Pacific Railroad
Compun:r for the payment of wbich weil tmd truly to be made, i:uid
principal and i'lurety hind them~elve:'l, their heir:::, executorfl, nd·
minii'ltrators and a~flig;n:-:, jointly and FE•\·erally, firmly by these presents. Seo.led and dated the 24ih day of April 1914.

•
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•

Whereas, the above named Franlc R. Brushaber has prosecuted
an appeal to the United States Circuit Court of Appeals ~or the
Second Circuit, to reverse the decree rendered in the above entitled
suit, by a Judge of the District Cou1·t of the United States for the
Southern District of New Yorlc.
Now, therefore, the condition of this obligation is such, that if
the above named Frank R. B1·ushaber shall prosecute said appeal to
effect, and answer all dama.ges and costs if he fail to make said appeal good, then this obligation shall be void, otherwise the same
shall be and remain in full force and ;rirtue.
NATIONAL SURETY CO~iP.Al\TY,
By L. M. C. ADAMS,
Resident Vice-PreS'ident.
Attest:
E. M. McCARTHY,
Resident Assistant Secretary .
•

STATE OF NEW. YORK,

County of New York,

On this
day o.f
within named

88:

, 191-, before me personally came the
to me known, and known to me to be the

individual described in and who executed the within bond and
- acknowledged that
executed the, same.

-- ---.
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Affid((fl)it, Ac'knowledgment, and Justification by Guarantee
or Surety Company.

STATE OF NEW YoRK,

County of New York,

·on

88:

•

this 24th day of April 1914 before me personally came
L. M. C. Ada.n1s, kno\vn to me to· be the Resident Vice-President
of National Surety. Company, the co1'Poration described in and
which executed the foregoing Bond of Frank R.. Brushaber as
surety and who, being by me duly sworn, did depose and say that
he resides in the Cit;9" of New Yor]{, State of New York; that he is
the Resident Vice-P1·esident of said Company, and lcnows the corporate seal the1·eof; that the said National Surety Company is duly
inco1'Porated under the laws of the State of New York, that said
Company has complied witl1 the provisions of the 1\.ct. of Congress
of August 13, 1894, that the seal affixed to the within Bond of
Frank R. Brushaber is the corporate seal of said National Surety
Company, and was thereto affixed by authority of the Board of
Directors of said Company, and that he signed his name thereto
by Iilce authority as Resident Vice-President of said Ceompany, and
that he is acquainted with E. M. McCarthy and k11ows him to be
the Resident Assistant S'ec1·etary of said Company; and that the
sigriature of said E. M. McCarthy subscribed to said Bond is in the
genuine handwriting of said E. M. McCarthy, and was thereto sub~

'

36

,

~cribed by order
pr~ence o:f 1-uid

and uuthority of 1-aid Bo~11·d of Directon:, n.nd in t-ho
deponent; und thut the u~:-e-t:- of 1-ttid C11mi:1un}·, unencumbered and liable tc> t:Xt:·l·utic•n ext'e1:•d it:-1 <iellt-: 11nd litt1:1ilitie>.1
of every nature whttt::-oe,·i::r, by infirt' t11ttn tl1e :-um of t\\'CJ ri.tillion
dolla~.
·

L. M. C.

l\..D;\~·IS.

(Deponent':;; Signuture.)
Signed, sworn to, nnd ut•l'-nowledged before me t11i~ 24th do:v of
~1pril 1914.
·
•

WM. M. WE_.\ \TER,
Notary P11,blic, 'tc.
STATE oF NEW

Yoro;::,

Ooiint?f of )Tt·v.1

l."orl~. :<8:

On this
du)y of
, 191-, before me per1:-onully came - - - ; to me l;;:nown, who, being b:y· me~ dul'\" :-worn, did depc·~e
and ~uy that he re,-.ideK in
; thu.t 11e i~ tl1e • rJf t.be
tht< corporation de~cribed in und 11·hi<•h eXe(·uJ:.:-d the foreo;oing in~trurr1ent;
that he know:-; the :-:et1l of tl1t' :-aid l·orport1tic1n; thut the 1-t:'ttl uftlxt:•ti
to the :::uid in:-trument i~ l'IUt·l1 cc11·portlti: ~1:.'tll; tht1t it '\\i.t~ ~c• ttffixt·•l
by order of the Bouxd of Dir.:·<·tc1r:-: of tl1e !-'uid co1·portttion, o.nd thut
he i;:igned his name to thE.<

~aid

in...trum(•nt by like order.
•

[Endo~ed :]

District Court of United State~, 8outhern Di"trit"t
of New Yorl\'.. Frank R. Bru~ht'l.ber, Compluinant-il.ppellunt, uguinl-t
Union Pacifio Railroad Coro.pun)·, Defendunt-Re-.p(1nrlent. Brina
on Appeal. Surety, National St1rety Company. Filed .1.lpril 20th,
1914. AttorneJ' fo1· . I approve of t11e 11'"l·ittc1t Bond, ttnd of thti
sufficiency of the surety thereon. H. G. Ward, U.S. J.
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UNITED ST.1..T£8 OF i\.MEnIC.:\., SS:
The Prei::ident of the United StnteB to Union Pucific Ruilroad Company, Greeting:
You nre herebv cit.ed and ttdmoni!::hed to be and appear ut th"'
Supreme Court of the lTnited State~ at the City of V,T U"hington
within thirty du'J·:-: from the dutt!' of tl1i'l writ, -to'\\i.t on thl' 4th LltlY
of Ma)' purruant to an appeal ullc>,Yed by a ,J';ldge of the Di~triet
Court of the United Stnt<.>l4 f 01· the :3c1ut11ern D1i-trict of Nev.· York
in the Sec·ond Circlrit, filed in tl1e Clerk':- office of the Di... trict Cr1111·t
of the United Stute:-1 for the Southern Di1-trict of New Yorl-., in ll
cuu::"e "·herein Frank R. Bru~buhe1• il4 uppellunt ttnd ~·ou are uprelli.::~.·.
to show cnuf-e, if unv, "'·h,· the decr'h'e entered uguin~t the 1-~1id
appellant ui:i in the ::-ufd t1pp~·ttl rut"ntioned, :-"hould not be corr... "t"'d,
and wh'j· :::peedy ju:-tice i-:hnuld nnt 110 done tn the partier' in that
behalf.
Witne~s, tlie Hon. H. G. V'l'nrd, .Judge of the Dif'ttict Court of
the United States for the Southern Di~trict of Nl'W Yorl.: in the
Second Circuit nt the Borouqh of 'l'.1u11huttun in the City of NE;w
York, in the District and Circuit abo,;e named, this 24th day of

'I

•
•

UNION PACIFIC ltAIL:ROAD COMPANY.

3'.(

April in the year of Our Lord One thousand nine hundred and
fourteen:
H. G. WARD, U. S. J.
(Filed Apr. 25, 1914.)
Endorsed.
(Service admitted this 25tl1 day of April, 1914.
HENRY W. CLARK,
Solicitor for A ppellee.)
United States District Court, Southern District of New York.
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F'RANK R. BRUSHABER, Complainant,
vs.
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, Defend;int.
It is hereby stipulated and agreed, that the foregoing is a true
transcript of the record of the said District Court in the aboveentitled matter as agreed on by the parties.
Dated, April 29, 1914.
DAVIES, AUERBACH & CORNELL,
.Attorneys for Complainant.
HENRY W. CLARK,
Attorney for Defendant.
(Filed April 30th 1914.)
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
·
Southern District of New Yorlc, ss:

•

FRANK R. BRUSHABER, Complainant,
vs.
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY, Defendant.
I, Aiexander Gilchrist, Jr., Clerk of the District Court of the
United States of America for the Southern District of New York,
do hereby Certify that the foregoing ]s a correct transcript of tl1e
record of the said District Court in the above-entitled matter as
agreed on by the parties.
In testimony whereof, I have caused the seal of the said Court
to be hereunto affixed, at the City of New York, in the Southern
District of New Yorli::, this 30th day of April in the yea1· of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and fourteen and of the Independence of the said United States the one hundred and thirtyeighth.
[Seal District Court of the United States, Southern District
.
of N. Y.]
ALEX. GILCHRIST, JR., Clerk.
Endorsed ori cover: File No. 24,196. S. New York D. C. U. S.
Term No. 1045. Frank R. Brushaber, appellant, vs. Union Pacific
Railroad Company. Filed May 4th, 1914. File No. 24,196,
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